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Elections underway at last 
UY TOM S~l'DE.R 
~e..,.,·s Editor 
Studout ult!ctlons tlnall)' got llll• 
dor,.·ay Monday. 
lluc:iuso o{ the r eslsn:itlon c:4 
tho t;l ectlons Commission at tho 
l2Bt moment . t ho ol ecUCN1s wor o 
held tq) last w.tok untlJ the Sen-
atl! could appoint a nev. com-
mls:.lun. 
t:lecUons ca.111t be held v.llhout 
a n £ 1ectlons Commission. 
The Scn:1;to decided Frlda.y to 
hold the elections t h.I!. ~1ond:a)• 
t11rough Thur :sday 
Hunnl.ni un the iallot tor Stu-
d i..>nt Oa:ty Pros Id' nt are L::mrle 
C r \ll!llC. Hick Mlnam)"er, Roo 
Hu~he.s , Ted Low, Oruce t>.:m-
lel and Ron Glllem. Caro ly11 
Wrl&ht and 11.:irry oau son :iro 
rwmln~ "' l' ltc- ln C3mpal~s. 
Crcuno "-:rnt:; to v.ork tow!ll"t.! 
a difftJrunt Curm oC .st udent i.ov-
ornmcnt. Sito propo:tcs to give 
the stud~nt.s a cholc" <:J cousll· 
tutton> or 110 gover nment al a.JJ. 
••It'., tmpo.sstblc to get an)'-
thlng done under the prcs.enl 
condltlocas," she says. 
Mln:unyer w:u1ts t o ucoordl-
matC" Input Crom student gov-
ernment and the com mittee 
s t r uctur es :i.nd t o establis h 0 two-
-.•11y communtcatlons 0 between 
student s:overnment ud the stu-
dents. 
.. , am tor ch.:u1G:Ct'' ~Un;unyer 
Cltt.rtrlt..'<f. 
llu1ithcs rcllllb oo ht:. oxpertence 
wtth sluduut gavcl'umt:Jnt at t he 
llnlvcrslty ot M1s~our t and hero 
.1 t WSU. 111 h.1vc workt.-d on even • 
prou1b~c t h3t e\•ury other can-
dtdnte hl s c l:ihned," he said. 
110 hopes to accomplish thlni;s 
b) u 1obbylng" tho ;a.dmJnlst r :i-
tlon. 
Lv- ~ an ts to end u~11c ke)' 
Mouse student 1:0\'er nmcnt ." He 
hopd to nuke :a 0 r eal change." 
m s pr ogr ::un includes :I. day 
(Continued page S) 
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Senate appoints new election commission 
UY TOM S!>l'Dt:!! 
NUVio'S l::dltor 
Whoe\•er s::dd Senate mooting:; 
aro bor ing d ldn't o.itvnd lut Frt ... 
d11y•s. 
lions cha..ng lng the d:ite CJl elec ... 
Uons ln the new r ules to next 
ten and tho has t week ol. May, 
but th°"o l• Ued. 
ln a.ddlUor. , Minamyer a.id SOP 
candidate Hoo Hughes would 
choer 'ol.' hen a polnt was ma.de or 
an action w~ taken that r.tet wsth 
t hetr approval. 
When the Sen:ue reconvened, 
a qu.lck vote wu taken and the 
Senato approved d. startlnc:olec-
tlons this " 'eek, by ? to s. 
curod. Ile.sides," ho s a.td u lt 
wasn't addressed to the Senate." 
Somor s • motioo falle<.'. , one voto 
s ho rt c1 tho necess ary tw o-
t hlrd.s. 
llowov(tr Somers s aid Monday 
th•t ho i.. t r ying to oppo:U the 
wttldrawat through t he Dean c4. 
Students otttce. " l t hink I have 
good &rounds," he s:a.ld. 
O'Dell hU lltUe loss than lwo 
mmths ol hla one y02r term to 
(O. 
ll' ITll T llE UPCOMING 0 1' SPRING, l'rlsbo• filnglnr (and 
c:itchlnf() aptn ~omes a pq>ubr £port a.s thl.1; WS U student 
domonstratos . l'hoto by Men11l Anderson 
University to investigate 
anti-war disruption here 
DY LA UllA K!:Alt 
An lnv cs t l c:11t on tus been 
sta.rted a t Wr lcht State Ufuver~ 
s lty :i.tter DoU Drogc, 6J)eel21 
a.ssls bnt to Honr y Kls.?olntu, was 
prcvemed f rl)rn spe:iktnc by stu-
dents hurlln& a blrra~ ct gar .. 
b:l&e. 
ln a some'ol.' hat contusoda.nddls-
orderly mectin&:, the Senate de-
cldod to bypass Senator Frank 
SWburc•s ne'ol.' proposed elec.Uoo 
r u1ca11 which atteptod to s tut 
Studrutt Ood.y ElecUons MoOOay1 
M a,y 1 S, and reopen petttlons. 
ln.stulld, it dP.;1dod t o hold them 
t h l t ··~k. berlnnlnc Mond11y, 
wlthout r et4>enlnc petmons. 
Because~ tberes lgnaUoaot t ho 
E lecttous Commlsaloo tut wetk, 
w. now cornmlsslon had to be 
for mod. 
Freshman Sui:u.tor Jason Cox, 
taken • lxlclc by the sudden decl-
1 Ion, saJd Alter th• meettnr that 
ho wasn't s ure whother the Sen-
ile know wtctt tt wu vottnc on 
:it the Umo. 
Ourlna the coolusod debate, Cox 
m:a.lnta-lm .. <l, " The stOOent Body 
doosn•t know what •s &olng ooe. 
Ohio Advisory board 
meets '"ith Gilligan 
Antl-w:a.r proto.stor s had pubU-
s U<ed Monday t hat t hey would 
att~mpt to teep t he ••war crlml-
n.11" trom spealdns:. Orodre wn.s 
to pr esent a brlet history on the 
evoluUon ot t he Vietnam wu 
:1..nd a <f'les tton and answer por-
lod was sl ated t o t oumi.• ht.s 
U.lk. 
A b.n tlor bort, d irector ct. Com-
muntc:iUoos 3.t wsu role.:t.5ed the 
tollowtng .st:itoments Wednesday: 
Taking scvenl senators by sur-
prise, Sal8burc res lgnod from the 
Scn.:ate and wa.s appalntod Chalr-
man ol .:a n~w Elections Commls -
s ton. Sue Ci rah.am and Gary Fry 
were :also a.ppolnted to the Com-
mlhlon. 
llumorb had bee:n circub.tlnc: :i 
t e .. · d1..ys before t he meet.inc that 
this l.s wh:lt Satsburr would do. 
Sevurlll sen:llors supported 
SBlsbure•.s nev.· election rules. 
SBP Dill CY.Dell, Chalr m:lll ol t he 
Senate, also appeared to tavo,· 
them. 
But others s trongly objected to 
t ho new rules, particularly the 
po:stponod electlor: date and the 
roq>onln1 at petitions. 
1 'ThJ..s ta: 1us t a political move 
to i:et t he write- In candld>tes 
on tbe ballot," decb.red Sere'.1-
tor John Somers. 
O'DeU Ls known to be :imooi 
the several supporters ot Harry 
U:ittson•s SBP wr lte-ln ca.ndl-
d:icy. 
llowover, a tew momenta later 1 
Salsburg •grcod to st.rite the 
pa.rt calllnK tor a r eopening o1 
potltlon~, ll tho Seo:ito would de-
lay t!.c el€tt:llons to give the 
aaudont.s tt mo to kno-., what•s 
cotnr on and to make CP1°ta.ln 
that there would be no aucces-
stul appea.I «A tho elect1C'l1. 
Under Uw constttuUoa, ol&....~~ 
uo to to held the sixth week t1 
sprlnc QUll'ler, •tuch wu tut 
WWI<. 
At t his Polnt, O'Dell was forced 
to recess tho meetlnc bec:luso 
·1t rowdJs1oss ln thO audience. 
A couple Of Umu durlng the 
moetlnc, S BP c::uxlldato I! I ck 
Mlnamyor loll his chair In the 
•udlenco and spoke quletl7 wllh 
Somars and Scn"'tlorJarry Bnlln-
ard. 
BraJna.td t ried to pa.ss two mo-
14L·ol' s i "t Urne tor the El.ec-
tlons Commlsstoo to pt organi-
zed, clear up the contusion, and 
hold a reasonably ta\·ora.ble elec· 
tlou. 11 
••You' re trying to cram lhis 
dO'-A'n the thrcat ol the s tude.ot.s," 
aaJd Salaburc on the movetohold 
electlooa Ma)' 8. 
Recognl%-Od t i) speok by the 
chalrrnan, Hughoa said, u1 don't 
w311t to haYo this thing dragged 
out any longer." He <>bjcctod 
to Ulo r oasonlng th3.t ll an olec-
llon wor e held this week, an ap-
peal would be tact lnstead c1 
ticUon. 
" NO matter what ls done, there 
could be an~." sa.J.d Hughes. 
Fullowlne t ho n1eeUne1 he said 
that, ln b.lldn1 wlth t he other 
ca.ndld:ttus, he found Uat thoy 
too want to end eJec:tlons as 
soon 11..s possible. 
Sal.shun: rcpUod to a comment 
by Senator Kris .Moaremott that 
11n e lecUon next Monday would 
bo wlla.lr to t hose caodldatQs 
who havo a lruoady t iled petlllons . 
" I'm more l1ltere~1.od U1 ta.tr-
ness tu thti studoub tha.n talr-
ness lo t he ca.ndldates." he sa1d. 
Y~aterday, Sa.lsburc sa.td that 
he had no qwlrns about the Sen-
:llt ' s tlna.I dec.lslon. 
uouw to the ccntu~loo," he s aid, 
utt'• hard tc know what wlU or 
wUI not be fm. 1 believe thu 
elections arv Jep.l." 
At thu very be(lnnlng of t.ho 
meettn1 Somers t rtocl to suspend 
tho tulos to discuss SBPO•Dell's 
r c.'lliflatloo last wook. 
0 ' 0oll coontorod Somers• mo-
tlc.n by 1aytn1 Utat he wlU'drew hl5 
ro!ll&nUlon betore anyacUoo wu 
taken by t.ho Senate, therefore ''ll 
la u tlloucb It hU never oc-
The Studont Advlsor y Boar d to 
Governor Gtlllcan mot Monday, 
May 8 t o dlscuss the Ohto Plan, 
s ttdont.s on the Bo3rd d. Trus-
t&es, :1.nd other ~1.udcnt concerns 
w tth Cllllpn. 
• 11 thlnk this enterprise ls worth 
t rytnr out," GIUlt..'<lll said ol. tha 
newJy tor mod Advisory Board. 
11Probtems ... lll rema.ln tor eve.r. 
We wlll not all agr"" on any 
1 tven pr olJiam but dLScussloncan 
be holpfuJ . I thtnk wo can take a 
s tcs>, lJ not to Nt.rvantt, at le.a.st 
a s tep along the way.u 
The Advisor y Board ls com-
pr ised of 21 s tudents , wlth 12 
a s represontatlvo.:i. c1 t he st a to 
unlve.rsltles, five representing 
pr1v11te collea:es, t"o trom com-
munity coUoses, one from tech-
nlc.al lnstltutts :md tho ~•.rector 
of t!Mt Ohio Confederation ot stu-
dent Governments . 
TRU~"Tt:;~.$ 
Cllllpn, wtMin questioned a.bout 
t ho cur r ent status ol getting a 
s tudent on the Boa.rd of Trus-
t«Ws, said t hat he had proposed 
a l ?-per son boar d which would 
ha\ u •dd~ t our s tudents and tour 
faculty members lo oacil Uni-
v e.ralty lloard. Tht1 pr oposal died 
lJ1 a committee d. the lertshuu:-t:. 
Currently, •'I,; • ":polntw ~ 
t reshma.n to a nlr.e- year term 
(the !earth Board m.emben serve 
by Jaw), It would bo Ms or her 
t ilth riwlon bel<.tro that t erm 
111xplre.s111 Ct1H1an pointed out. 
11Some schools have adopted t he 
practice ot havtn1 students s it 
ln on 8o:lrd moettn1s1 panlclp:ito 
ln dl.scuss ton a.nu have oll the 
r lchts ol Goard mtimOOrs exc~t 
tho vote," GUllp.n sa.td. •'That 
practice seems to be helJ)ful." 
A mombor ol the Advisory Bo3.rd 
sua:pstod ostabllahlnc a. com-
mittee to aolect Trustee a..11m-
tier s at c:i.ch Uni v ers ity. Till.l 
c ommltloo would bo comprised 
ot ~tudents, faculty, and admlnl-
s tr:ito r s . 
Gllllpn p r o t us t ed that he 
1owould not G"lve a"'av •ny con-
sututlonal and lep l po,..ertoany-
body, 1o1.het her tor n:1.nlnit trus-
htes or 3.0yttllnc. I would a.sk 
suggest ions , :ind sollctt com-
ments , but the respooslblltty 1s 
mine." 
Ctlligan admllled he did not 
c ontact students be.tor e m3ktng 
T rust..,o s ctuctlous publtc,saylni: 
Hit'· a m:illor ot conlldonUaHty. 
"ll tl le;a.k:- , one Is chosen and 
s ay tour aro not , it Is l3ken t:la.t 
t he tour were found un~·orthy. 
tt could hurt thel.r community 
s t:rndlng. 1t we are to do that on 
t be studetlt level, I have to bO 
:iss ured there wUJ be no undue 
p tmllc:tr." 
on elf" t lns T r ustees by stu. 
dent IJld l:tcu.lty vote, Gilllpn 
l.ssued an. unequlvoc.:1.I " NOi" He 
5aid t he publlc a.nd the s t.a.le also 
h twe st~kes In Untversltlc.s and 
thtty c:..nnot. rollnctul!ll1 thelr coo-
t rot. 
But U a studunt reprosentattv.:, 
o r a t~rulty rcproscnbtlve , \l.'e.-c 
lu oe nam~d lO t he Board, l;u. 
"ould not oppo.oto election by con-
stituents. 
OHIO Pl.Al' 
Gtllic..rn cl:Umed his Ohio Pb.."\ 
wa.s 110 ocatod i.p u a trial balloon 
last sprlnc a.s an attempt to find 
solutlona tor t hr ee problems." 
lie dellned t he prob1ema: u : 
1) current tee lncre:iaed wh1ch 
wore malt.Ins U lmpoastble tor 
s omn l:ilcnled Oh.loons to attend 
college :it an. 
2.) gTOWt h of 1tlat1 UnlverelU&..' 
compuod to private colleiies v.u 
rapidly lJ1crnsln~. Pr ivat e ccl-
(ContlnU"KJ ;:, pa~ &.~ 
"The Unlvcrstty ls conducting 
a.n lnvestlp tlon 'ol.' ith tb9 lnten-
lh.in at ttllng 'ol.'a.Tnnts, ~l 
those Involved ln assault and 
battery apln.st ~tr Dl'Oite aid 
Unlver s lly personnel." 
The declston to lnvestlpte the 
d Is r~Uon c:i me al a rneetlnC" ot 
Univers ity olllclat.s Tu @~dH 
evenln1. Or Orage Golding. Unl-
vcl s ity president, was out c:L 
town and unable to o.ttend the 
:>essl on. 
Herbert g uo s • ed that V !'ce 
P r esident llot>ert Kei:ierls at-
terded the meeting tor Colilln~-
Herbert 1o1.•u certain that Gold-
ing: had been ccnl.4cted al>C*Jt the 
attalr ••because he ts stUl the 
university pr o.sldent ." 
''The lead•;s or the croup (at 
a&lt..:torit),'' s~ Herbert, ••were 
not Wrtaht State ~tudents, but 
some ot the rrouri members wero 
students (at \\1SV). 11 
Herbert said he had " he3rd 
th:it ao rncthlng like t h.la would 
como undor 1210." 1219 reto.r s 
to the 1.:1.w on:ictud by the Ohio 
Let:tslaturo :liter the Kent state 
Unlvor stty bhoot.lncs In May, 
19?0, to handle :.any disturbances 
on state cootroUed campWH!S. 
Dick Grewe, Security Ol.rector, 
satd t hat 111t lust one, pe.r haps 
two, warnuits wUJ be ttled today 
(WednNday) ln Fairborn Mu-
ntclpal Court." 
Grewe woulcl not dlsclexi.e wh:lt 
t he cha.rces 01r.1lnst t he trolvW -
u:i.15 would be, purportedly ncK 
to forewarn tho defense. 
More warrants may ue l!if.U• d 
l:ltor. 
Gr ewo would Ilka " an)' 1rKH-
v ldua1 h:lvt111 lntormatio.1 ner-
talnlnc to tho demonstrat.loo tu 
~t ln touch wlth mo.11 
' ' 
; . 
-- - .. 
OPINION Love it • or leave it! 
Page 2 Wednesday, May 10, 1972 
NMUN ·deserves funds 
To tilt Editor: 
(The lollowlnc la wrllten with 
the recent Incident coocemlnc 
Doll M 0roee, apectal ualatant 
to Henry Klaalncer on Asian 
affa1r1, ln mlnd. Any resem ... 
blance to actual peram., names 
or .... ta la not colncld•ntal.) 
Uooa. You JllA cot to r emember 
that w .. re cool and rlcllt and 
tll•J"f• bad and wrm"S•" 
•.Yeah, but I cul't help It. Uke, 
wbJ are all those Vietnam•• 
ctvlllans runnloc lrom tbelr 
brother• trom the .,orth wbO'Ye 
come to liberate lhem? Did you 
"" Ullt ut.lcle about the Nortb 
Vietnamese aoldler wUh his foot 
chained to the Inside at tilt tank 
so he'd have to llchl lothedealh? 
Isn•t that terribly cruel?" 
In Nu.I uniforma came throuct> 
the aide door, eacb with a rifle. 
The)' fired. 
The two protpstora fell to the 
noor. Both were dyt.nc. Flnel!Y, 
Dr LoYe-11 burst lhroucb tilt 
back door and pushed throucb 
the crowd t o where the twoyoun1 
m• were. ••Why weren•t you 
here Dr LcJYe .. it?" the older 
mllUtant (•le) uUd. Dr LoYe·U 
replled, •'l had to pick .., my 
pay.check first." 
The WSU del egation to the National Model United Nations took one of three top prizes in the Security Council in their recent conference. 
In doing so, they not only reore-
sented themselves well, but they rep-resented the university in a very fa-vorable fashion also. 
wright St a te has little to boast about, but our delegates at the NMUN have at least given us some recogni-
tion. 
In return, the school should agree to finance the trip of the next dele-gation in toto. It costs a lot of bread (or peanut butter, or what.ever) to stav in New York for a week, not to mention the expense of just getting there. 
~ost students can ill afford that exoense, or even part of it. The Uni-versity may not be overflowing with 
cash , but it should be able to finance a proiect that has visible returns in 
national recognition. 
A younc mlllllant (sic) quas-
Uoned a more experienced war• 
protester: "Do you reallY th1nk 
we have the right to k- this 
CUY trom ~r?" 
Hls companion paused tone 
onouch to cooslder the question. 
HNot ooly do we have the rtc:ht, 
It's our duty to ahut this pig 
up .. The thing you have to r emem• 
ber i. U.t we•re rlctc and be•a 
wroor ... 
11ttow do you know for aura?'• 
"1 Just know u .. You ought lo 
take ooo al thole courses they 
teach In tho rollgloo or philoso-
phy department where they told 
us that those who protest op.Inst 
the war a re like the holy men 
In the Blblewhoproteatedaplnst 
co~Uoo In ancient Israel. They 
evon told us about one nut who 
ran throoch the country nakod 
t o protest a eomtng war •0 
Tho younger a c t l v t s t leanod 
aplnst the wall and loldod his 
arms on h1s chest. uveah, 1 
think I hoard a protessor say 
Nixon goes off d e e P en d
i something llke that ooca. But 
the thine I doo•t get Is why these 
professon don•t 10 tn there wlth . . , . d ua wben we shut the guy 1"·" Richard Nixon s Vietnam a dress the "Didn't you see 0r Love-II'• other night" demonstrated a fact that picture oo thetrootpagetheother has become increasingly clear as his woek when he sat In tilt middle administration drags on to its - we at tilt road to k- tilt -le • • from cotng to work so they hope - inevitable close. uldn'I help support tho war by The fact is that Tricky Dick does :"orldoc at a military base?'• not know that the hell he is talking the older prot•tor countered. about . "Yeah, I saw the picture, but In his speech Nixon said the only the not Thursday when we sot 
h k' . l l . . "k busted Dr Love-It Just handed way to stop t e i ing is to eep out literature and Iott. 1 i-td the weapons of war out of t he hands him • ., he had no lntanUoo at of North Vietnam ." cetUnc arrested. Doesn't tbat 
In the first place, the South Vi- ~::.~w~t~.:,:i~:~ etnamese leaders are as much of a supported by corpontloos that bunch of outlaws as North Vietnam's. profit aa the war?" In the second place, the killing "Kid, 100 uk too ma.Qf --could just as well be stopped if the "weapons of war" were kept out of 
the reach of the South Vietnamese 
instead. 
Nixon has finally gone off the 
deep end. Today, mining the harbor; tomorrow, the hydrogen bomb. 
Of course, the Ru~sians could a l-ways mine the Whit~ House lawn. 
GUARDIAN solicits comments 
The GUARDIAN has printed this issue 
in tabloid size prima~ily as an exper-iment to assess reader reaction . 
We would, therefore , appreciate the comments, suggestions, and appraisals of the students. 
One might consider appearance, 
readabi lity, convenience or any other factor, that as a reader, seems im-
portant. 
Then let us know how you feel by cal l ing us at extension 638 or drop-ping a note in the box outside the 
student information office. 
On Nixon's latest speech 
rs· there i ntelligent life in the 
White House? 
Nixon 's foreign policy is a bomb. 
Dick is a four letter word . 
Abolish 
abortion ads 
To the Editor: 
A majority al the GUARDIAN 
edttol'lal beard recently con-
demned lhe violence that marred 
the vlalt al Mr Doll Drage to 
th• WSU campus. A mlnorUy "' 
the board, however , tUed. a •'dLI· 
senUng oplnloo." While &CTMlnc 
that the vtolence and dla~oo 
were wrooc, the dla11at1ra: 
pointed out that In lbolr oplnloo, 
the NUOll AdmlnlatraUoo•a -1-
Uon on tilt war l11SoutheulAala, 
a:i repr•eoted by Mr Drop, 
Is 10 lmmot"al and dooplcabl• 
that to compare lt with me 
ralaUvelY minor olfan88 al thole 
who dla~ted b1a lecture 0 ln-
dlcstes moral myoplL" 
For some Ume now, a stcnUt-
cent portloo at the odvertlalnl: 
re•t11•• al tilt GUARDIAN have 
- der l•td trom pratesslooal 
butcher• of unborn children 
(abortlonlata), and from their 
pl- (the abortloo roftrnl •er-
· Y lceo). SUch odnrtlalDc cranlY 
allondl the mom ...,.lbWU.. 
of all Roman C atholics and 
Ortbodoz Jewa oo campus, u 
Wall U -· al many Pr<UI• taota, and eYeo a few alolptlu. 
(C~...l OD· - J) 
"Ah, shut \C>,"tbeolderact1vlst 
replied.. •'Come on, we cot to 
stop this plJ from apealdnc, and 
Dr Love-It told me ha wu colnc 
to be lbeN." 
OAlrJg~ I cue1s, let'• go." 
They walkao' Into the crowded 
audttorlum, "-t seals \C> trant,. 
and looked arDl:nd for Dr LoYo- lt; 
but Dr J..ove .. tt wa.sn•t there. The 
vlslllng spa;U.ar lrom Wuhington 
began his tallc. The actlvlsls 
hooted Ull tho speaker stqipod. 
Ttten, suddenly, two mendree:sed 
Once - a llmo there w:as 
a battle betWeeo lhe animals 
and the birds. When tilt animals 
wer" wlnnlnc, the bat would fold 
bl.s wines, ·- his teeth and say, 11t•m a mouse." When the 
blrdo wore wlMlnC the bat would 
spread his wings, flY hich lnlo 
the slr;y, hide his leeth and uy, 
"l' m a blrdltt 
Dr Love-II ls a batlll 




By Randy Monk 
Just the ott" , day u I d ipped my spoon into a cup of boys.en· berry yogurt, I , iced, let the rancid stuff slither down my throat and entertained visions of mysterious mosques, swHting Turks and 
shawled be991rs in dirty downtown Istanbul. 
Yogurt, CQmmon in the Middle Eau. was something I hid every· day in this ancient city that straddles Europe and Asia. I hate thii fermented milk product, but, like Listerine. I take it in rtgardless. 
While Turkish yogurt is 7 cents, the same amo1•nt of yogurt in America costs a quarter. Therein lies half the ioy of visiting Turkey a SS·a-day country if you ever Hw one! When you want 1 Coke to quench your thirst or a second helping of chicken or shishkebab. no problem I Pricti ti.re are tHily Ion than half those of Britain. Ger m1ny ind other industri11ized countries in Europe. 
lst•nbul. moreover, is 1 heady world of its own. Memories of th• 
port on the Bosparus and its oriental flavor li~r foiever. It almos m1kes your travels in the rest of Europe uem like going from Cin cinn1ti to Cleveland. A student fliQ:ht or two-day student t rain ride 
to Istanbul is more than worth it. 
Once known H Byzantium a1>d Con>tantinople. today's Islamic city has preserved many remnants of its colorful past, including th'at labyrinth of tunnels lined with rolls of carpets, bolts of gaudy fab<ic. racks of sheepskin coau and gleaming branware-the Gr1nd Covtred Blzurl t''Mister, Mein Herr, Monsieur, want to buy a IHther coat? . .. Why not1"') 
Luckily for students. the historic rumble·tumble core of town is where many low·cost hotels and restaurants 1bound, not to men tion 1tudent travel agenciu. 
Highly recommended in tne Old City (Europun side) is th! YMCA·affili1ted Yucel Tourin Hostel, open to students of bot~ sexes and situated on a quiet shady strMt Kross from the very firs1 Christian cathedral and then imperial mosque, 111191ificent St. Sophi• (or Aya Sofya). 
Across from this Bvuntine m11te,piece is tnedrum·like Sultar Ahment or Blue Mosque. n.omed 10< the bluish mist e1T111nating frorr thousands of gl>tterinv bluo tile> chat cover the interior. Take of your shoes. Troad q~ic1ly. Can you read ttA Arabic in.criptions Watch Moslem• ~·' JCight carpets praying to Allah. Say to yourself .. Am I really h:ire1 .. 
Next head toward Topkapi P1ltce and see the splendor tnet Ot tom1n sultans enjoyed. including the fabled harem. 
Wherever you go in Istanbul, you're hassled by shoe shiners roan corn vendors, women with birdseed for the pigeons and water boys clinking a glass to 1 pan. One tambourine·rattling boy who had two bears on le1shes persuaded me to pose with them. until the bi1 one started to chew my leg. 
. The water in Turkey isn't too safe, th0U9h I drank it and.I'm still ahve (problbly because of health·enhlncing yogurt). 
For lddition1l tips ind well-researched descriptive accounts, ... Tuthy on $5-A·Day by Tom Brosnahan. He spent two y11rs in Turkey with the Puct Corps and knows tho lanou-go. 
You "?'Y write TEJ for Information on nudent !Hghts end vacatiori ideas on Turkey. While in Istanbul you may get help from TMGT. 
Address: lstikal Cal 471/2 Tunel, lstanbul, Tel: 44·19-55; 44·91·84 
...111111!!!111 M1.0IAN IDUCA~ STUDENT TllAWL IPYICI 'wr2 g::,e.::r,::::= :.?.1~~8:.vod110007 Tolt-: (lt21 r.- Tole-: 12121-1'10 
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fl a rr y's l'onu>r 
Killing in Asia like abortions Lislen 10 voice Of s1uden1s, hear offers 
(Conllnued from page 2) 
Now there are many lhlnp: which 
can be sa.ld both for :and ap.lnst 
the war ln Vtetnarn. out no de-
fender cl. t he wu- hU war usod 
lbe arsument t hat the ldlllnC In 
Southeast Asia Is jU6tifled be· 
cause Vltenamese, Cambodlan.5, 
aDd La.oUa.ns are subhuman. Yot, 
thls t.s one c1 lbo principal 
ariPJmonts cl. tho pr o-abort.ion 
f orces wtlh reg:u'd to unborn 
babies. 
Supposing an acllvlst C<)O.)JUon 
of anti- abortion studoul s and 
t a.cu lty were to Invad e tho 
GUARDIAN•s office and bum Its 
copy Just before tt would h:lve 
been sent to Ille pr lnllni pbnl? 
Would the dissenters on your 
ed ttorla.l board agree lo such 
a.n adlCI\? Or would t hey suddenly 




P S: I trust you won•t r egard lbls 
as Q threat.. 
they have a 
Jt•s Ume for the Sap con-
tract lo be cons idered apin and 
undoubtedly. It wlll be renewed. 
Untortwu..tc ly, s tud on l s wlU 
have damn UUe, 11 anything t o 
s~ about the contract, its tor ms, 
or the servl ·es Sap l:Qs been 
p1 ovldln~ (a.nc. some f1 tho dor m 
studeuts would deflnltoly like t o 
express lhelr senttment.s ::a.bout 
Sap food.) 
I have sald before, and now t 
v.·lsh t o relle.rate, tlu.t s tudents 
Wright should feel guilty about Minamyer votes 
To t ho Editor: 
After rcadlng the trash th!lt P-1r 
Batt.son aUowed ln last woe.k's 
GUARDIAN about his competitor 
fo r SOP, Rick Ml namycr, I 
l ho\ldll It would be bonc!tcl:LI lo 
t he students U they heard an hon-
est q:>lnlon ct Hlck•s clW'~ctcr 
from someone who has known 
him for many yeus. 
l'trs: at all I would llko to uy 
th.a.t it I wero Carolyn Wrli:U, 
I'd reel guilty ttl:lt to ' ct votes, 
her friends have to ~ay nasty, 
dishonest cornmcnL~ abOut an ... 
other undldiuc. At Jl!:isl Rtck 
ls rwminc his cam1laltt'll by tlill· 
Ing us about his QU111Ue> Instead 
of dopend~1c on t ho bad quoUllcs 
ot lho uthcr candidates. 
!I you not t c e lllck h:l5 SJld 
uoth1n& about t he other candi -
dat es. 1t seem~ pretty low to me 
t h.at nm ltobcrts v.ould watt Ul 
Rick hu :,upportcd him by put-
tlng hl5 narnu oo hls poster s cud 
In the GUAl<l.JIAN bcfur o howt•h-
drow his support fur ntck.. fl 
·' o t'f!O·I ri ppt•r 
.for 72-73 SlJP; 
vole Ilu ttso11 
T o the edltor, 
I t.!ve just finished r-itnc tho 
Guardlall and excopt f u r the 
names, I cannot toll thcdltteren'o 
between lbe cancUd~es. J woukl 
hasten to make one qualUtcatJon 
to thl5: !tarry Batt•on. 
wn.sn•t ~Un:imyor who used Ro-
berts, It was Hoberts who used 
M ilumycr topulJ votes tor Wright. 
~11namyer ls by far the m05t 
qu:illtied c::a.ndldale. He•s been 
Involved ln Wrtghtstate•sstudent 
government slnce I've known hi fl',. 
Ho•s ~n working on this c::un-
pal&:n nlght 2nd day tor over :.. 
yenr. He•s one person m lhls 
campus who c:ir es what tgppens 
to the suxlent.s and cares about 
the university. 
Mtnamyer lstrytngtopullevery. 
one on thi.s campus t<>{;(!'lher. 
lle•s ¢One out of his \1t'2f to get 
bbcb: tn student a:ovcrnmenl :ind 
it really dlsrusts me th:J.t l<orr 
Orts would s:iy that Rlck used 
hlm as :a. token Olack. Rtck would 
'Dickie just can' t seem 
to make up his mind' 
have been smartor In choosing 
ra better person t o repr esent 
hlm. SOmoono who would be loY:Ll 
:ud sincere. 
A s I soo tt, the'. o a.re onJy two 
quatltied s tudents r u.iLnln" lu thls 
campatgn, Rick AUn.:imyor 1nd 
Ron Hughes. I'm suppcrtlnt; IUck 
boc.au.se h1s experience has been 
:it Wright State where as non•s 
exper ience w.a.s at t.Us~l. Rick 
knows the p r olllems c1 this wtl-
\'erslty and the people th:J.t cnn 
correct those pr oblems. 
Vote for bOmeonc who car es. 
Vote (or somcune who Is po.st-
tlvc and honest ln polltlcs. Vote 
tor Rick Min:imyor. 
lla.rban Camerlnr 
lot to give in brains, spirit 
should be • Uowed lo see and to 
discuss Ibo Saga coolrad and 
be allowed to participate In Its 
tor mulaUon. 
II Is more tlun likely Iha.I Sap 
wlll N.ve Us contract renewed 
without t he Univers ity even ot-
tering to let other companies 
bid. 
The contract also will probably 
be tde nUcal t o the curr ent one, 
according to which S"8" pays 10 
per cent ot Its gr05s volume to 
t ho Unlvcrstty tn exchange tor 
ma.lntenanco, captt:nJ oquJpment 
Q.nd sWldry other oper~tlng ex-
pen sos. 
Saga ls dolng very well, lndeed, 
at the students• e)CJ}(!nse. 
Tho Soga conlnct should defi-
nitely hn v c deleted Ille ctausc 
w h l ch prohibits other groups 
fr om selllng any food products 
on c:implL1. 
S t 11 dent groups, pirticula.rty 
stldent covernment, should be 
a.[)le to c>per:i.t e foW coocessions. 
It's time students wer e allowed 
to eXJ>ress t heir views about 
S:ica food wher e tt mlghtdosome 
sood·~urlng the contnlc:t nego-
tl.:utons. 
The t:iculty, during tLs Tuesc13y, 
M3.Y 16 rneetlug wW be coo-
slderlne the proposal f or ln-
t:rea.sed siudent represenbtlon 
o n the AC3demlc Council. The 
p roposa I pa.ssOO the Council by a 
~?-9 vote and the faculty should 
follow tts lead and also pass 
the measur e. 
Thoro arc sun , a.dmlttOOly, :i. 
tow problems to work out ln-
volvh1g wlletl.or lo elect t he now 
student Ac;idemtc Council mom-
lH1ri. on w1 :it- largo IXisls, or lo 
o loct tho111 by college. 
Wltll lhc current olcctlon mt!ss, 
It seems n nthcr trivial point . 
W rlsht Sl:ltc •b non.success Lu 
holding !:illl:lent cJec.Uon.s ls lruly 
J. !1 lgnlttc:rnt factor. 
But tho faculty should aetu.a.Jly 
only voto on whether s tudents 
deservo lnc.roased rc-presenta -
tlon. It Is obvious thuy do. ob-
vtous they can no longur NJ dls-
r91ardod In matturs so pertinent 
to tholr cd~Uon and Jives. 
Shdcnts have a lot to c1ter the 
Ac:adomlc Cowicil. They should 
be cJven t he cha.nee. 
ln spite d. my hectic cam.pa.ten 
scheduJe (l•m runnlnk a.sawrlle -
Jn for SOP tor lbose ol you who 
dldn•t know), I left this exalted 
Jnsthutlon on Monday tor lhe 
hallowod h:llls c4 Ohlo Sbte and 
Liie C"PltOI bulldlos. 
T here's this ContedenUon of 
Ohio State Student Govarnmeuts 
which h:u been attempttn1 to or-
ganize an ellectlve s ludoot lobby 
al the statehouse. 
In doing so, lboy obtained per-
mlssloo from the grC2t and good 
Governor Gltllg-an (all power bO 
to he who r uJC-3 wtth V.11 lron fist 
one! • Muskie bullon) lo ostabttsh 
a Sl udonl Advisor y llo:lrd which 
would g'lve hlm tntorrnaUon on 
student concerns and also allow 
s tudent Input lnlo tho m•Jor 
decision maldng bodlM of s lnle 
government. 
This Conledtratloo mot on Mon-
day morning, l.l..>n& with tho Ad-
v lsory Board m e mbors , and 
s et tho agenda tor a.n afternoon 
meeting wllh the Guv. The al\or-
noon mcetlnc was a bit dls:ip-
polnllng. 
The 3dvlsor y board members 
:t.sked ,·acuo que6llon:;; c4 tho 
Guv, who then t;:Lve uvcn vai\ler 
answers. About till thatda:flnltely 
came out d the meeting wu: lhal 
the Ciuv would not fund the Ad· 
vlsory Board and t hat the Guv 
favors btudents on lloa.rds <1 
Trustees. 
Th2.t•s .about ttke favoring applu 
pte and motherhood these <bys--
not t oo many peq>le wlll prcA.est . 
The Guv also mentioned tho Ob.lo 
P bn 3.nd said that a stmlLu, 
p06sibly eventhesamebtll, would 
be lnlroduced t o the leelsl.:lturo 
bctorc long. 
Anyway, what · really st.vtod 
to say, and wautod to point out, 
ts thatlhoStudont Advisory Boord 
does G(fer some hope U\At s tu-
dent conct1rns wll l be uoUcod, 
and possibly oven acted upon 
(Glory beQ. 
Out the roal hope lies Oii tho 
sl1ouldcrs ot the Advisory Ooan1 
mo111borb. True, th"Y a.ru jUst 
s tudentsi t hoy mu.st oarn tholr 
money tor school 11nd to live, 
but It Is only ~Y 100 ottorts ot 
theso studcnlll that 2 strong atu-
d cnt lobby ca11 bo obtalnl"d. 
Theao s tudents must, ln ad-
dition to tholr cl.A..Sa""ork, duflno 
the problems t ho Advlsory ooarct 
will ti.luJy, reat.'~rc:h 1t1'11n, and 
tormuJilte p r 0po6a.J.s tor apprO"tal 
and lmplemenLaUCll by lhe Guv or 
thv leP.staturs. 
1t wtu lake a lot ct work. Dut 
haYlJli: .spent th• d.2.y with U10 
members d thtt Advlsory DoCl.rd, 
I hold a cuardod opUmllm tlut 
perhaps chance can tA t=trectdd 
and s tudenl4 wlll be heard. 
AU lhlncs cmsldered, It'• about 
Umo. 
DurlDC lhls P•st year, llarTJ 
bas attaaed mo in no loss ltw1 
twenty Umes, and yct ho ls tM 
only ma o! tbe cao..'.tl~t.u reaJty 
say1D1 somothlnti dltferent. If eel 
stroogly that lt ~re "4"3.J!S C\'er 
a Ume lo for~et.pe_raoo.aUUes and 
i.iull te,cothcr, U10 limo t.s now. 
lt porsonaJJttes wero d prtmo 
t mpcrta.aoo t o mo, then llarry 
would be u.o 1 .. t studont thlll 
I would s 141port for tho offlco 
rJ Student Body l'rwldonl. llow-
over, Uury would bo wllllni,; to 
ma.ke the noc::essa1·y changes ln 
atudont parnment, oven ll It 
meant 1bollshlng tho posl al Stu-
dent Dody Prookknt. I llilnk Ibo 
tact !bat I can hon°"lly supvort 
Harry ll»ttson should teU you 
sometb.tilg, reprdJ•• ol wbat 
you.r tmoros.slon may be d me. 
SBP election offers broad choice; Minamyer's best 
Har1 r h:u a pLul for c.Jwi;• 
In Lile •Lructure c4 studil •• cov-
ernrneot . We have a year to ac-
compllsh somothlnc. Don>! wuta 
your vote. U we elod a.u er.~ 
tripper, we will not cot chanr.o 
thl5 year. 
William A O'Dell 
Student !Jody President 
ro tho Editor: 
'flte student body prestdentlaJ. 
olot:Uon this year gives Wright 
Stat" students 2 broad ttcld <:l 
ca.ridldo.tes trom •hlch t ochoose .• 
With such a large number of 
boPilfU~, decldlng: for whom t o 
vot• OOComes a dl.tncult mat .. 
t 6r . 
T!he tntormatlon up to this date 
hu b:;;en unlnformtng, conf~lng, 
or rnt.sleadln6: at best. A bar-
r a c• ol po5ters scattered 
thrQUiboot tho halls and rest-
r ooms de.s.;.rlbe l~.e te•llDes and 
prap011als ol the :a.sptrlnc presl-
d onlW condl~alos o/. Wrich! 
Sta.le. To propose sucb noble 
coals ln aamirable; but u Ken-
nett 'Clark tra.:i. stated: 0 Tbe et-
tect1v•. con&trucU·1e use otpcrc;¥r 
u. lndlcalod not merely by ex-
prcaslnc a desii-e for c..banit, but 
b y 1t'J'l10 d1;1monstratl0t1 d the 
ablllly t o achl11ve tt.•' (omphasla: 
added.) 
The f1uus tton wMch sh.dor.t.s 
mwst ask ls: Amonr. tho mulll-
tude ol pros1dcntlal ca.ncUdatas , 
who has "demonstr:itod the ablJ .. 
tty to achtevo" his or her pr<r 
pasals? 
Undoubtedly, iUck. M 1na111 ye r 
has demonst~tod tho alncerlty, 
the lmowlodC:l-2.bUUy, the doter-
mln:iUoo, and t he forulc;ht and 
acutnen nocessarl)) pnrequl.atte 
t o lht rallz.aUon ot hls cam-
palp> pr_.als. Rick has worked 
conslsteot.Jy ln st1.dcnt rcwern-
ment slnoo I 008. Rick ran tor 
student body pruldent IUt year 
and came wlth.ln 30 vote• ct 
betnc elected. Rick did not ... : lb-
draw from student ccwernmtnl 
after l~tlO?I SBP election; tr.-
stead ht beca"TI• a 11 .. mber alt.he 
Student Attal.rs Committee ot the 
Academic Council. 
Reectnlly, Rick has worked to 
estabUsh an ombudsman pro~ram 
that would provld9 3. me:JJ15 by 
wh1ch students, faculty, :Lnd sta.tt 
would be able to deal el!edlvely 
wUh the rcl[Ulator y bureaucracy 
of Wright State. 
Somo wsu s tudents alleee that 
Hick Is on a.n ei:o trip. Such 
poUUcal nw.neuvars wm undoubt-
edly influence those students who 
a re untamUlar wltb Rick's eom-
mltments and h15 record ot ac-
comptlshmenta; however, does 
oot Rlck•s r ecord .spGk more 
cleorly and more Lruthtully than 
tho f:Llso :Lllep.tloos c4 his po-
lUlcat adveuarles? 
A.fore cltlcl.srn wu leveled at 
Rick In lbe ~lay 3, 19?2, t.ssue 
;.'( lbe GU.UUllAN by CbuckChll-
ders: •1 •• .RJcJc ~1.1.D.amyer . . .. 
did evcrytlnr PoSstblo t1.> ._-,r '1' •• ::~ 
t he ,: t tJ:Joo• ... tr\>m oxprc.sslng 
their vio'"'· vn the r~a.1 '1 lho 
present ~,stem and (lh" adoption 
of) the new Constltulloo," It wras 
rttck who requested and obt.aJ.n.od 
3.n open hc~rlne on the proposed 
[ttJW ConsUtuuon. Furt hermore. 
since tho heartnc wu held onlho 
Frida)" prior to lh<t Monday r ef-
erendum Ul the new Con.stlttalon, 
Rick domandod Iha! the elcUon 
be postpaned so rnore atudeot ln-
pu1 could be ot>talned. Rlclt !tit 
Ulal since less than 15 student.a 
deslsned tho new Conotltutlon 
(with only one student actuaUy 
d raft101 Iha final document), 
more &ti.dent scrutiny wu nec-
essary. 
Ap.J.n Rick's rocord prmkt• 
more IDsllht IDto his motlv&Uc:m 
a.nd actions tb.uld-lherbotorlo 
(CODllnUld OD pac9 JO) 
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Things are crowded and hectic when you' re solvlng the world's problems. 
BY TOii ~NYDER 
News Edltor 
ln Major Learue baseball, a 
rookie very stilldom hits a home 
ru.n the very tlrst ttme at bat. 
!ltrt that l• just ~·hat Wr liht 
State•s deleplloo to tho National 
MoaeJ United Nations (NMUN) 
did when tt p:u11ctpolcd In that 
orcanlz.auun•s conterence Aprll 
25-30 In Now York. 
Representl.ne IWy, wsu was 
2ssii11ed to the Security COWlcU 
the most Important UN Councu , 
!or lbe first time since ll bepn 
talclng pa.rt ln the annual mock 
UN conference tnr•e years aao. 
M a result ot 1ts performance, 
the delef:'aUon ""'&a voted one o!lhe 
top three dolep.llons. 
Eight students wore In the wsu 
delepUon: Shert Ungerleider, 
senior adv Ls or , Larry Schutte, 
Cua .. 'rm.an, L:,-nn Rlckan1, Secrt-
t a r y, Tom C r owl, Car olyn 
o •seu, Ron BJ ;>ak.s, Tony wu-
11• ms and Cree Lockhart. 
Dr Kanll Kotecha, ."'..lslstant 
Prctessor d. PoUUca1 Sele.nee, 
•dad LS lacuJty advt.or, 
Besides wsu, 15 other collel!WI 
were asslpied to S.Curlt>· Coun-
ce, considered the a:o6t pru-
Uglous bod; In lbe N~llJN $lruc-
tcre, which aJ.so h3.s a GenenJ 
As.sem.bly, an Economic Council 
:nd • SocW Council. 
Tbe point ~ t he WhC'\Je confer-
ence ls lo provide students with 
an ldoa ol how t ho lll< wo:ka. Thoy 
learn procedures and naUonaJ 
1nteracUon by r oprvseolloca 
country t.lld IU< lorolcn policy In 
ooe GftholOW"br-.•chesorN)l\IN. 
To be rtvon an award, ~ dele-
pUOQ m"#l accuroltly r11>roseot 
a countrr1a vltwpolnt, m\ISt pn-
aent that •lewpolnt wall with 
clarity ot e.xpr111ton, must de-
ve lop pncma.Uo. 1olutlona to 11-
<ConUnuod oo Pllr• 5) 
Apparentl y their resolution passed. 
(Photos by Robert Flshbone) 
-
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RATED ONE OF TOP GROUPS 
sues, must adhere to rules of 
procedure, must adhere to 
ucreutve Rea.llsm" and must bo 
:iblo to caucus tormaUy and in-
f o rmally, 
uwe were very !ortW'lato to get 
the award," s~ Short. ••Wright 
SWo has proven It.sell not an 
ordlnary mldwest tnstlluUon." 
Ill ezplalnlng wlut contributed 
to the delegatloll'S w!Jlnl.!:11 or the 
aw:ird, Schutte cited the quallly 
ot the preparaUon 1Pvon lhedolo-
ll~llon by the PoUllcal Sctenco 
d: }partment. 
uwe were a work.Jn' te:i.m,n 
Schutte added. 0 Wo dld work 
as a team.0 
E:ich member '1 the detopUon 
did spec.1311.z.ed rose:irch In dlt-
lerent :areas such :is the MJddte 
East, refugees, lndl.3-Pakiabn, 
and Africa. 
The deJcptlon made three vl.slts 
l o the 1bllan Ml.sslon tor lnlor -
matlon, in ..... hlch they we r e 
bricled ln that counlry•s foreign 
policy by I talian dlplomal$, 
•'They looked llke Malla," s3Jd 
the delegation' s secrebry, LyM 
Hlckard. 
The dele~tlon mot outside the 
Security Coouc ll twice ll day 
1110 evaluate our Pos ltlon and 
pL tor our next 111octlng,1 • said 
Scnutte. •4We tr ied to st:iy one 
meebng ahe3d ol -. ho r ~ we 
"'ore.•' 
Caucusi ng Cor vote:s "'1S an-
other m'\JOr actlvlty. 
The de)egat ton subffittted two 
resoluUons to the CouncU- -one 
on sky- jack1ng ~ux! another on 
t he Suez C:uul. 
.. we dld hours of work ln :ul-
va.nci," s aid Cr owl . 111t wasn't 
how many r esolutions you sub-
mitted, but hov well the r eso-
IUllOOS werG prop:ired." 
T OM CROWL ma.ke.s- a polnt durlnc ll debate ln t he NMVN sessions while most c1 the wsu 
del~ptlon looks on. ln the pldure from left to right, Car olyn O'NeU, Sflerrl Unculeldor, Ron 
Brooks, ChaJr =nllfl Larry Schulte, :arxi Lynn Rieb.rd. 
Crowl serJed a.s the dele.,-:t.-
Uon•s extemporaneous si>e2lri:er . 
tn a.n omor rency session" d the 
CoWlcll where a crlsts was t2b-
r lcatod, he deltverod a speoch 
comparlng one country's res~ 
Jutlon t o toUet paper. 
To help visu:J.Uze h1s 3.n3logy, 
C r owl usod :1. roll as a prqJ. 
According to t he Sl udents, his 
speech may well have earned 
them the :J.'4'3rd. Crowl is also 
a member ol the WSU dcb3to 
team. 
Urstn:u co llege delegation's 
chairman Impressed the sh.dents 
wtth hJs CTWr. spea.kln~. Despite 
hls blindness, he couJd recite 
a mondments. 
u Thls nun was abSCllutol,y t'a.n-
t astlc ." remarked Cr cr.i.·I. 
1 '1 havo yet to see sorncouu 
who duJ such a. magnlllcont Job 
as ho did," sa.td Un&orlcldor, 
whO hol.s iooe to NMUN all lhre{f 
years. 
At a r eceptl0t1 tn the mlddlo 
ot the week., at the l'":\', S..:huttu 
was :iblc to spe:ik with th\! re.ti 
HOO Chinese deteg--.ltlou fur :?O 
minute~. 
1 'Th•.:y wer e very friendly," btlld 
Schutte " Wo talJ..E:d a! u ut :-;t'" 
Yor k and ping pone:." 
Un1erlclder :ll~o got to spo:ak 
wtU1 tho Chlneso dele,l te and 
a num\\M!r of TASS. 
Schulle pratsOd i'\.\IUN f or 
brlnrtn& A\rtents together. 0 n 
put s t ogttt her st udents f rom 
acrms the US to discuss any-
thing U1uy wa.nt," he said. 0 Yuu 
ho.3.r a lot at wh.lt s toocnt opin-
ion ls.'' 
Collot;e deleptloru. repre:.vc1t-
ing lndla and Sucbn were Lhe 
other two that "'on awuds. 
The i.;cw\lerence v.·as held ln t ho 
StatlOr·llUIOfl hotel. 
NEXUS announces winners 
of creative arts contest 
NEXUS, t he W!SU Ille: 1.r y rn:1.cu- darJs esbbllshcd b)' the Nl Xl'S 
z.lne ts pleased to :uin0W1ce the stllt. 
wtnners d t ho 5pr lng: creative The various v.·orks at all tho 
arts conte~~. The con1u.st wa..sdl- entranls who recelvod :iw:1.rd!ii: 
vlded !nto t our dlvlslQns: pootr y. wm uppcu In the upcoming ocll-
the short story, 11ht1toer:iphy all1 lion o! N't:;XUS whlch o.ccordlni; 
graphics wltli cash awards o1 to Nk:XUS uditQr TlmothyThorn-
twen~y doll!lws tlrs tprlut, tlfteen bu.r gh, .,Just nil(hl be seen on 
do Jlar& second prlz.t: and ten c:unpu.s before the qu::u-tcr•~ 
dollar~ thtrd prl'r.e ,.h.ich will out." 
be !•rc:leutC!d t o the w1tu1ers d 
each rv .. pecUvo d lvlslon. 
tiruce PUgrlm took tlt$t prtz. 
ln the short s1ory division !or 
his story cnUllod, 11Ground 
Zer o.•• Secuodprlzew1SllV.'arded 
to Jo.s€lph F ttzp:itrlc.k tor bis 
s tory, " The Way TIW11:s Aro. u 
Th ird prlz.1t wont t ostephen 
WoodWU'd ! or hi~ story, ".\bnu 
Robu.stO's Vu.sto." 
Ill t he poetry dlvlalon l tntpr lu 
was aw<a.rdld to J R Alley f or 
her poem, ••summer Satur c:by 
Rain.'' Se<:ond prlzev.ent t c.iJ\:r ry 
Blair tor llta poem, 11A Night 
Jn Hubcap Vlllage.'' Third prl.z.e 
was awarded to Lewis C Hhcxtes 




Stldent.s plannlnr to attend sun· -
rner c l.asses at \\'right State L'nt-
ver.stty•s ma.in c.:impu.s or West-
ern Ohio Branch Campus .....-tioare 
not now tak:tnc classes •houl d 
apply tor admissi ons by May 19. 
Those mecunc this deadline. 
lnc l udlnc submlsslon ct a.ny 
noedod transcripts or tn11stum 
permit f orm, can be advLsod 
and roa:~tercd durlne ear I y 
recULnatlon l.n M..y. Those com-
Plotlni admtsaloo between M.iy 
H> a.r.d June 2 wUI r~er on 
the rnaln campu,s June lS, 
Beats what they drink during the r eal UN sessions. 
Ill tbe pbolotrnJ>hyd1vl$loo there 
were 1 wtnner1 who will e:tc.h 
recel\ Iii a !trst place prlz.c at 
tnoty doUan. Tiley aro RonaJd 
Gel.starler •nd Joeepb f'llxP•-
trtck. There were oo awards 
rtven ln tho cra.phJca dlvlslon 
1tn1:e the rnaterlal aubmlttOd 
didn't meet ttw pubUcaUoo win-
For more lntormau on c.all lne 
adml11lona <ttlce at the rn:iln 
campu., 426- 0GSO, ext 20J; or the 






Feminist organizer comes 
to Wright State Friday 
Betty Friedan, author, temln .. 
lat and orpnlur of the Nallon>.l 
Orpnlutlon for Womon (NOW), 
wUI spelll< at Wright Stato Uni-
versity on May 12 at 3 pm ln 
Fawcett AucUtorlum. Her appe:u--
ance ls s poosored by the llepart-
mont of Sociology and the Dlvl-
alon ot C0ntlnulni EductUon•s 
" Women ln tbo 70s" course. 
Friedan, frequently ca.Uod the 
mother o! t ho current fomtnlst 
tnOYement, ls an ex-suburban 
housewLre who prompted women 
to examine thelr role ln soc.Jety 
with hor be.st- s eUlng book, ,..The 
Feminlne Mystique," pub1lshed 
In 1963. In her book, Ms Friedan 
accused advertisers , Oduc.ators , 
bOclolOQ"i.Sts and psycholQ£'lsts of 
h.. vLn&: conned Arner lean women 
tnto beUevlnc that they could only 
tin d tultUJmeot t hrou&h child 
bearlnG and housewttery. 
A naUve d Peoria, m, Ms Frie-
dan wubom ln 1921. Shoattended 
S mith College, majoring In psy-
cboloey. a.rd 'W3.5 rractuated cum 
a udo In 1942. Alter craduaUon, 
she s tudied under a rose:trch feJ ... 
lowshJp for one yea.r at the Uni-
vers ity of Cal ltornla, Oorkeloy .. 
Slnce tho success oc hor book., 
F rtodan has be•n popular on the 
lecturo circuit, spcaldn, be!ore 
colloge r-roups, women's clubs 
and modlc.il groups. In 1966, she 
estabUsh f\OW and became Its 
tlrst president. 
Tho public ls tnvltod to attend 
her locture tree C'4 charge. 
1 Monlh Lease 
~;i~~~~~ 
• Apartment and Townhouses 
• 1-2 and 3-Bedr ooms 
• Furnished or Unfurnished 
from s 12500 .. . 
P-:•~· 
1 tll Old Yellow Springs Rd 1.d~:1 • 
878-3973 . - '•"I 
Open Mon - Fri 9 am - 8 pm 
.S:a.l 9 am - 6 pm SWl 1 pm - G pm 
THE RATHSKELLER 
presents 
' RUSH ' 
Friday Afternoon 
2 - 3 pm 
FREE 
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Marxist-Christian debate slated 
Marxism vs Chrtstlanlty will 
be the toptc tor debate on cun-
pus May 15. 
In a public debate, Ors Her-
bert Aptheker and Thomas Ogle-
tree will discuss "What Ma,y 
Man Ultlln.ately Hope For ?" 
Aptheker ls usoclatecl with the 
Aptheker 
Ame.rlcan Institute ol. Ma.rx.lst 
Studies In New York. Heh .. hla 
Ph D rrom ' Columbia. and hu 
also been actively involved with 
the plight ol Am•rlcan bl•clta. 
Oc:Jctroe ts an uslstant pro-
l essor ot thooleglcal othlcs at 
Vander bllt Univers ity ln Nuh-
v Ule, T iM. Octetree has also 
edttoJ a book on the toPIC ot 
Marxism vs Chrlstl=lty. 
2The dialogue has been coor-
dln~tod by Ors Nicholas Plodla-
calzl and Hobert Thobaben, ot 
the Hall&lon and Potlllcal Science 
deputments , respectively. 
T bobaben ll.nd Plediscalr.I i-:ive 
co-taueht a course on tho topic 
tor lho past three yeus, based 
on tho dlaloguo gotng ou In lho 
wor ld OOtweon Christians and 
Marxists. 
The tau.. l s open to U1e public 
and will lasl from 7:30 to 9:30. 
Ogletree anc1 A,plheker •:.t!H ,., dJ 
p r esent thlny 11.uiute b.lks and 
thun ask questions <:1 each other. 
Arter thal, tho rtoorwUlbeopened 
for questions trom tho audlenco. 
Homemade 
Ice Cream 
15 /> A DIP 'r 1 I to 4 FRIDAY 
ON THE QUAD 
Sponsored by Beta Phi Omega 
Ogletree 
The talk, to be held ln JOI Fow-
cett hlilll, b co-spoo.sorcd by lhc 
ReU1too anti Polillc3 l Science 
Of.l'Pa.rtments, l*ntven.lly Cent~r 
Do:ird, Stud~n. Government :and 
t he Libera.I Art s Lectur"' Ser te:.. 
(;t"t't· k:-; p!;111 
fol"m a l clanc·c· 
All Greeks :1l Wrig ht Stah.1 a.re 
tnvlted to atlend a sernt ~ronni.I 
dance this coming Saturd3y, ~b)' 
13, J.t Forostor's Hall, lCtCiah.d 
on tho cvr ncr ot Woodman aud 
Linden ln l>:l}•t on. 
Tickets for tho danco, -.·hJch u, 
BYOB, are tv.o dollars stac and 
tour dolla.rs :1. couple and may 
be bought from to 10 three .my 
day this week, just outsld(! Allyn 
Hall Cafeter ia . 
ABORTION IS PERSONAL 
Can Be Immediatel y & Directl y Arr anged 
In An Accr edited N. Y. Hospi tal 








• SWIMM' ~!'.:, 
• PICNIC1:\IG 
• SCUBA RENTAL 






SpcMtsm1n llU, with 1tJ clur witer 1nd e1· 
ceUtnt f1edll1u, one11 you tht Midwest's '>tit 
in dlvlna 1nd s.wimmlna fun. Thls unique, JPflna 
led, 12-lm I•~• ope11tod br lhe Ohio ~lo 
Otvers Heldqu&rten, Is opened every summer 
onlr to dims and ,......,,.11 thtlr l ritnds •:id 
1 .. 111ts. Here l"" will ftnd 1 l111e, J:assr plcJ\lc-
::'.:t~ ,::;~ 11lt slide, cl ,_. with 
• Adults $1. 75 
DAYS AND TIMES OPEN 
Salurdoya &Dd Sundaya 
ONLYI 
-~ 
• Children 75C FrOU> 10 am W ? pm 
SEABOtl: W.m«lol llilJ Thru Ul>or ~ 
~···· 
OHIO SKIN DIVERS 
SPORTSMAN LAKE ......... 
~~~~~~1 
- ..... .........-- -----------
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Ma.r Days Faculty 1o decide fate 
of extra student seats Groups to sponsor festival 
The tacutty wm moot on Tues-
day, May 16 to con&lde.r a pro.. 
posed lncre:ue r:I student repre-
scnl4Uves on tho Academic COWl-
cU. 
The pr oPQSal, whicb passed lbe 
Academtc COWlcll in fts AprU 
meetln& by 3 27· 9 vote, ln· 
croase.t tho number of stOOent 
seats from two to 14. 
The 14 students would ube se-
lcctod :as dctermlned in t he 
Coastltutton or 8y· l..3ws ot the 
represent.a.Uve student assem-
bly." Tho ConsUtuUon calls tor 
the StWent Body President to 
occupy ooe suat and the re· 
mtilnder to bu e lected at- largo 
troru the sl udont body. 
The 14 scats would make up 
2~ per cont d the Academic CoW1-
cll. Thcr" arocurrenUy 33 facul-
ty M::ll.s :ind 9 Se3ts tor admtn-
lSt r1tlve ot!tc1als. 
The Academt c Cowu:ll deter-
mines currlcula, s:radlng sys-
t ems, :>.caden1lcproerau1sa.swell 
JS ~uch pr()6,'T:tm~ a.s t he ~'tab­
lls hml!nt ol J.n umbudsnCUl. 
rhL' mecttr1t orlgtn;illy set !or 
M:w 2::?, W.l..'> 111C1veJ up a Cc·.v 
dayb :tt th(' r<tquc:.t rrf Provost 
~ptoi.ul slnco the ~ludcnts ·.1.rlll 
ru~Ct.I tho Oll.:tra ttme to select 
lht.•u Ac:u:IUll'ic Cour1cll n.-pre -
st:ntatlvos It thu faculty pa..s~u:, 
the ~ropo"'1J. 
The faculty wUl also consider 
:J. tribute t o Pr esldent Golding 
(v. ho wlll be Jeavl11v tor San 
Plei;o SUic In u., f:lJJJ t he ap-
proval d, crJ.duallng students tor 
l ~12, :ind a ctw:G'C ln their cons ti -
tutlon concornlng the selection 
ol the Moor ing Comm1th:e chair-
man. 
Hcports wllJ bo &lven by tho 
Rcwurcos Committee on the de ... 
vclosm•unt of tho Unlvcrstty boo ... 
get, tho Steering Committee on 
actJvltles c1 the Academic Coun-
cil, tho Gradual Council, Athletic 
Council, Research Councu, and 
P r esident Golding on what has 
occurrod durlnG 1971-72. 
An clocUon wUl be held to de-
ter mine the V1cc- Prestdent otthe 
faculty and the Chairman of the 




Wrli;ht St.ate did qulto well 
t or ttselt in t he Bowtlnc Green 
F"oren.stcs Tournament held last 
weekend at DGSU. 
WSU c:J.pturod • second, :i 
t h lnJ and two r riJrth place !w-
ishes. Connie K1mlJ2l l tlnlshed 
second In tho origin>! poetry 
r eadtnr cal2cor y, and Ba.rb M:i-
t.cr ik took thir d place ln pr ose 
lnttrptl3tlon. 
Marvin t..aw~on and Hoyso Der -
man copped fourth J•lacc In the 
drnm.;atlc duo competition, and 
WSU finished rou rt h ln the 
sweepstakes compotl tlonbehtnd 
Ohio U, Dall St.ate, and eastern 
M l ch I &: an. Tho sweepst.ru:cs 
surdlngs is rti,"Ured on a l<.-arn 
point ba.s.s. 
Sp<•<•t· lt 11 i1-!111 
Five :tlJCec::h stuJcnts, chosen 
Crom tbo basic courses, will 
compete tor awards for t he dc-
pa.rtmont1s 11Speoch !Sight." 
Speech Night wlll be held May 
24 , at 8 pm in Fawcett Audi-
torium. 
unh'<~rstty faculty, .sta.ttand stu .. 
dents a.re tnvltod to attond. 
BY LAUllA KEAR 
NlslstAnt Editor 
May Days will hit \\'SU ~lay rn 
and 20. 
M~y events wUI be sponsored 
on the qm:d by various groups 
an:! clubs. 
Sbrtlnl; oil the two day festi-
val, 2ccordlnc to l::rlc W:igner, 
temporary ch:Ur man ct the lnler-
C lub Cow1cl1, will be 2 rree coo-
cert on the qu:ad ~by 19 Crom 11-
4. 
"The Chosen Fcv.•11 Crom ln-
dlllna1 accl:111nod by Wagner, 35 
" Ono or the best groups l>va 
over hc.l.r<I," wUI prOYlde th<! 
JIHlS1C. 
Twelve ounct! t)(."t.'f:t sulcJ Uy Sap 
foods, wllJ 00 3\'31lable ror ooo 
thin quarter. 
Th(: ICC, aided by the money 
o! ti•'-' l'nh·erslty Center Boo.rd, 
"'ll1 pr c.Ntde th~ b3nd .. 
Other ;.;ctlvHh.~::t and booths ln-
clude t he CoUowlng: 
Tl:c IHdlnr C lub >A Ill provide 
3 n y student wt th tnrormahon 
about tho club :u"Kt how to JOln; 
A r:1.1nc wlll be hold Uy the 
1'enn1.s Cluh to glve nway t ennli; 
t;car; \'ou can l\3Vll your !Jo:fy 
painted bv the .Oris ot Ph i·het:i 
Ome~; Buy or ett.eLs trom the 
GUYS ot Alpha Pst Omega, l he 
llmor tnternlly, or ceramtcs 
from t he mombers ol Theta Del-
b Phi. 
C>n &1.turday, Beta Phi Omega, 
1s throwlng 2 folk tosUval with 
six hours ct music Crom 1-7 pm. 
Ten groups a.rescheduled to play 
some\lo•here on the campus, :J.nd 
Jerry lteckrn:i.n, ;;i member or the 
t raternlty prom ls es , ' ' Thiero will 
be pler.ty ol parkinc." 
Admission to tho event ls only 
$1 per person :i.nd tlckots 111ay bo 
purchased rrom ~ n y member 
(they wear tho 1Jurg3ndy and gold 
Jackct..s) on tht.t day ct the festt~ 
val. Pr~ .. sa1, clckets "'lll :ilSo 
be avatlabJe n rrant o! AJlyn 
Hall C:U'eterl:1. next week. 
Why h.1\'C all these groups got-
t t'u UwolvcJ v. Ith this J>ro1ect? 
"'' e '4.lntcd to add :i little bU 
or 1.•xcitemcnt to \\ rl&ht Sbte," 
rcplh.<d lleckm:m, HIJy providing 
the :.h..S\.-nt/\ ~ llh :.orne lnt.!xptm-
:tl\'<!', l1t1t Ml.h 'luallt)·, cntenah1-
r11l!f1t.1' 
SAM (~1C'h:t) · for thl! .\th'.111Ct!• 
munt t.>f ,\f;111J t!'Ulll«t11t), t:Alil 
(Co111111b:.lo11 for U1u Ad\Jnce .. 
mcnt ur rn .. c~ truttl') w1d the 
SJn <.:Juli will .tl.\o tuvu booth.~ 
For eat-in or carry·Oul 
lits• rrt..ndlf~·r\1k•e 
( l1s..~uHJ J>iz7~1 Ki1~9 
ready In minutes 
6621 
COL. GLEN HWY. 
426.4551 
.__ Dtvlstoa ot Cassano t:nterprlsH _...... 
L~O/S 
Chevrolet-O ldsmobile 
1001 N. Brood-F a irborn, Ohio 45324 
COURTESY WAGON 
CALL 878-3471 ~ 
for more IANO/S WILL GIVE YOU A 00 RIDE FROM 
Information / . 
IANO/S SERVICE DEPARTMENT TO WRIGHT STATE! 
Lituos WILL ALSO GIVE YOU A !FREE i RIDE BACK TO 
I 1..ANO/S NO HITCH HIKING - NO MISSING CLASSES OR ACTIVITIES! 





De parture WSU'S Soc::er Field k 
From LANG/ S Pie Up 
7:30 a.m. I "WE MAY BE A LITTLE LATE \ 4:30 p.m. 
BUT WE WILL NEVER LEAVE EARLY" -
during the M•y Days, but final 
:i rrangomonts h:ivo not yet been 
made. 
lf=·=·=·=·~=·=·=·~=-::;.:.:·:~~=:·:·:·:=:::::=:·:=:=:·:·:·l<·:,:.. 
::: T AJW A.~ TANGLE ~ 
'.:: A Tall:: Dy ~: 







When you·d like to be there 
and can'1. 101 Mom know 
you haven' ! forgotten 
Mother0s Day. Send hor e 
Sweet Surprise by FTD. 
But send ii early, Place 
your order loday. FTD will 
send a beaulilul Mother's 
Day bouquet In a brighl 
and happy, lmporled cer-
amic watering pitcher to 
your Mom almost anywhere 
in the U.S. or Can3da 
fTD sweet surprise·2 
Or send Mom D hardy, gre~n 
and growing plant .. some· 
thing 11le'll cherish yoor 
'round. TM plant In !he lm-
potled watering pitcher fa 






Eloc tions start {C onunuod from pai;o I) 
care center, mass tr:an~porta .. 
t ton tor students, no pJr klnc: too 
Increase :t.nd a. studcot rcJeren-
d um t o choose ;a new u11lvon ll)' 
president. 
Dllni el wants t o gtve .students 
more pawer. 
HThl.s attlce can' t be anyt tttnc 
until we get some pv.11c r . 11 ho 
s:iys. 11 Pcw.·er h:ls to come f rom 
the s tudents. The s tudents know 
• •tut they want ." 
Gtllem, one of two black can-
didates r Wlning, wants more con-
s ldcr:>.Uon ol the s t tdents• feel-
ings by the :>.dmlnl st.nUon. 111'hey 
s hould consider the t hings r e-
levant to us, not what they t hlnlr. 
ls relevant," he sald. 
!to bac;:k.1: an ••excliange of ldeas.11 
\ \' right , t he Other black candi-
Acadomlc Council student seats 
:also ls on the b311ot. T ho addi-
tional seats come up betor o lac:-
ully vote at thelr next .i:cneral 
assembly Tue:>t.lay. 
Stud•nt S-On:ite Is a lso h0ld ln1 
Its olcclloos. 
l\r ls Moucmott, John somers , 
Chuck Childers and UlllamGllJ-
esplo :ire rwrntng: for the flva 
senior se2t s. Bob Best ls r Wl-
nlng :a wr tte ... tn campaign tor l he 
f l.t\h Sel.t . 
A n n :a P:irks, Bill Drowntnr, 
Boo I ta Wenners trom, Ka t h I e 
Or ockman and Arthur Capula.nd 
have tiled for the fivo Junior 
s ea ts. 
T HE GUARDIAN Wednesday, May 10, 1972 
date, stresses her womanhood. 
••Student Body Presidents tn the 
past have au been males," ~he 
sb.tes. •'It's t ime women t:Ute 
a more :u;Uve role ln studont 
ir:overnment." She hopes to pr t> 
v ide s tudents with a wider rani:c 
of socl:al and cultural activities. 
Alexander lloberts , Wilbur Nor ... 
mw1, Alhm Evans , Ya lo Car .. 
pentc r :and Er le Br ackett are 
runni ng tor the tlvc sophomor e 
s trolls. J ason Cox ls 3 wrlte - 1.ni 
candidate. 
Nu camp,.lgnlng or potltl· K.mC 
is allov.·ed within sight ..: tho 
poll next to Allyn ll:tll ca.tetcrla. 
Said Fn.nk Salsburc, Chairman 
REHEARSALS: ARE C URR E1''TLY colng on for the dt-a.ma p r oduc tion " Mother Goose Now " 
~nd':r:~n ln OOlman Audltor lwn at 8 pm on ,\by 12, 13, 14, 10, 20 ::.re 021 . Photo by 1'1err iu 
Battson, Ed itor oI the GUAnu ... 
ot t he t::lccllons Comruls~ion, 
uwc ht11>0 t o have .u f:ltr and 
cquU.able :i.n e lectlcx1 as J•OSSlbhJ 
to the circumsbnct::~ Vlhich we 
f ind our .selves ." 
Cox running as write-in Fulbright -Hayes 
foreign study 
grants open 
IA:\, suppor ts a " pr ogram for 
p r ogress." 
He emJJhaSlzed f inding :i nt.t~ 
constttuUon. " l firmly bcltvvu 
t h:it aboJtshlni; s tudent &<Nt:r u ... 
mcnt would be tho bi!S.l thin.: 
to happen :it wsu ~Ince my ;.ir ... 
rtva.J. Jlut I wouJd not leave :.. 
void In ils piace, 0 he saltl. 
ll-.!-stdes SUP, electh.1u tor btU· 
dent Ac::idemlc Cowicil mcmlJor 
is 3Jso being held. Four s tudents 
:ire ln the rwmin~; W:u-ne Wen ... 
nlnc, John Somers, Grt-tchen 001 ... 
eckJ and Dtan.1e Or~n. 
A r l'ferendum 3skln~ for stu ... 
dent support at the 12 addHluu 
WEBSTER 
DICTIONARIES 
UWory •h • . ~klaied. C-Of 
111 ... .,, .. ed edltlot1 .~11 '" .... 
C.01r - · SAJ.00 
Will SELL FOR 
s1500 
10~. diJcount on orders 
of 6 or more. 
NATIONAL 
LIQUIDATORS 
3053 MAIN STREET 
BUFFALO. N.Y. 1A2 1A 
oc-.--1 .- ..... ,, 
·~· ... -·- ,,. ...... . -· r .:::= -::::;: .. ::. .. ~ :; ... ~. a: 
;.::.::'!.!.. ·~ "::: -:::: .~ .... • . 
•
01 expect the \•utes to break 
n ttwusa.ntJ , " he added. 
As ol Tuesday, wcr ~00 .stu ... 
dclllt-t h.1ll voled. 
A II ~ppeals of the clcc tlou must 
he turned In io the Dean oI Stu. 
dtnh omcc by 12 pm Friday. 
.Sabbur c s:.ud trot the Comnu.~ ... 
stun wlll hear any :t.ppcah Sw1 ... 
dJ.y and Monday :and h<;ipt:. co 
havt1 all dec.Lsioos m "rlUne by 
TueYl:iy. 
K ing shows slides 
:,tc....,c KJn1;, from OAHT (Dayton 
Area Hapld Transit) will bo ori 
ca rnpus ~:a.y J !"i t or a public 
talk. 
King will be appo:u-tu.: l>e!or u 
Jim Tr:.1.l l':. C(IC1.Serva.tlcx1 ~Ht! ... 
sources c.b.s21 In •l?Z f'3wc:ctt 
from 1 ... 2 pm. 
Kh1~ will pr esent a :,Ude st1~ 
on mass transport.ation 
Records & Tapes 
cheap 
T he -----. 
NICKELODEON 
I 030 Br own 
Spor t and Foreign Car Repair Dane At 
T HE f9 .\H .\fJE 
110 Dayton St, Ye l low Spr ings - 767-1978 
BY LAUltA IQ:AR 
Assist.ant l::dltor 
Jason Cox ts wllllng to Ust 
hls OOJectlv('s , if he ls el ocll.'<I 
tor u second term to t he Slu-
dent Senate , but will not m.3.kO 
;111y uf Utc typlc:il c ampaign prom-
ises. 
Cox ls runninr a wrtte ... tn cam-
palcn fer a sophouior c senate 
s eat . Cot "-JS :ittractoo to wsu 
because It ts yount, and ho hopod 
that It "'·wJd be ;an exception to 
untvcrslth.:s . 
.. Since this w1lvcrstty ls now," 
commchlod Cox, " we should be 
Innovative, bu l we•re alre~v 
S llpplng Into tndltlons." 
Ono t .. ttdltlor1 Co;ic h3.S 'llo'Orkcd 
a(l::a lust this yc:ar ts the crtterl:l 
for an Honor s Pr~m. Cos 
has tx-en workl.ng wlth other s tu-
douts on tho Pr<>1>rnm this year. 
Ono co 11pblo:1t he has ag:aln.st 
t ht.o Pr<JPO."W.I a:. it :.lands n4!"·' 
I~ ll :.lhc>ubte:. an accumuJ2tlve 
gnlde point requirement . 
,.l'v~ beun 111 tho senate 1hl:t 
year," :,.;t.Jd Cox, and havo 












· Moy 12 .. I 3, 14 
Fri, 5ot, 5un 
Beer Blast 
Fri & Sun - May 12, 13 
Cox 
C ox played an Important rolo 
In the chani;lng ol t he member-
•hlp ot t he prq>o6ed lncr.,sod 
ropresent.:aUon on the Academic 
Council, 
For his ctusm!ltes, Coxpushod 
tor more University Otvlslon (or 
undecldod major) s hx:lent &e:ils 
and won. 
On conunulnr his present re ... 
cord ot working for hl.s constt-
tuouts , Cox said 41AU J can s.zy 
ls Jf11 try." 
Co.x e.ndones II arr y Battsoo., 
another wrlte .. tn candidat e, tor 
Student Body Pl'Uldent. 
T ho ln:.iltuto or Jnte rn:ition:tl 
Education has :innowiced U10 of ... 
flc l3J oPCnl ngoCthe 1973- 7-l c:.m1 ... 
pottllon tor grants for ~adUJtc 
study or r c:.ear ch abroad and for 
profe$slooal t raining In t he crea-
tive :rnd pertor mln&:: arts . 
The Futbrtght .. Jlays c:rants, 
whoso purpose ls to lncr e.J.Se 
mutu.i.t ww:ler standi ng bet\lo ceu the 
peoplo d t h• Unltod Slllte• •nd 
other counlrle., thr ough tho ex-
ch:tn&o at persons, knew. ludgv 
:ind s kUL!i, ~ru ..,rovided under 
the lor ms t.! the MuluJ I i:Auca .. 
t1011 and Cuh •tral £xc:hnngc Acl 
ol l OG I (Ful~rl~l~-llays ocl) and 
by Corel"-"n KOVCr u111w1Ui. wilvor-
S ltlO• ard prtv:.ica donors , tt Ls 
i~ectod th.:u a.ppr~lma.tely SSO 
awards lo 37 c0W1tr1e:s "'m be 
aval lablu for the 1973- 74 year . 
Appllc:rnts must be vs citizens 
:a.t the tlme ol a,ppllcaUoo, •ho 
\YW hok1 a bclchelor•s decree or 
Its equl\'a.lent befou t he begin ... 
ntna date of the h'T""ol!lt :a.nd, ln 
mmt case:., be protlctcmt Ln the 
bnrua~o o! tho host c0W1try, Ex-
cept tor certain spccltlc aW11nJG, 
candld:tl Ubo may not hold the PhD 
at tho Ume t4 applicaUcn. 
Cre~llvo and pertormlng artJ.st.s 
are not. r uqulred to have 2 bache-
lor•a dcgrtlo, but Uwy must h:a.vo 
t our )'ttlin at protessiooaJ 11t udy 
or equivalent experience. 
~- I 0 Minutes to Wright S' ate! 
~toodl...,. ~ A/W'l m•nt& ano -n • ~ Townhous., 
1 , 2 and 3 Bedrooms 
Furni shed or Unfurnished 
from $12 5 
ww Carpeting Balconi es ... P ... uus 
Atr Condlllonlng Tennis Cowu 
Laundry l'acllllles OlrmNc Site Pool 
Range, llelrlecnuor, S<imo Ol5hwuhera 
Some Short Terms Avaliable 
WOODMAN Dll AT ROUTE 35 
Sun I - 6 Sat 9 • G 
254-6122 
OPEN DAILY 9 am to? pm 
............. .. ........ _" ........................... ..._ ... _..,_. 
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Advisory Board ... Petition circulated to save starved rats; 
(Continued trom pace 2) Al lhe present Umt, cmly one Fritz explains actions, " misunderstanding " l eges might soon be forced lo int ernship wu open and 16 Ad-close. v l sory Boa.rd members ex-3) the lmpoaslbUlty al J«tlnl pressed Interest, any lestslature to vote SI b!I· Gllllpn obJ&eted to lettlnc the non tn •ubsldles tor h.lJher tldU· Board Hstt ic> a bureaucracy. cation, the ea:Umated cost by But u you W2.nl to, set lCJ 1. bl.d-1950. cot. I don'l operate by KOlnC uA.nyono who iU"CUtS apinst a. down t o the basement and hand-daterred payment plan 1houkt lng out mooey ·'' como up with an atternaUve,H The Governor s u11ested cor-Gllllpn l ald. p orate a"1 Federal p-anl3 for Ho sald t.he " Ohio Plan or some- tundlni ot the Doard. t hine stmUar wW be ln.troduced GUUpn also nomlnally 5\C>-ln the next leritsJa.Uve session." pcrtod day care centers , saying The money colloelod rrom stu- u A day care center for mother5 dents by deterred payment would would make t. heck ot a lot cl be pul Lnto a. rrant and l oan sense. Tho quostlon ta:: How to fund tor Ohto student.a so that a. set ono up? tack ot cash would not prohibit o start on campus," he advised, anyone trom attendln1 c-0Uece. u 1et pe<>ple come up with rca· But tho loans and the Ohio Plan s m ablo aoluttoos. Try to &ct payments would a ll havd to be tunds t rom the Unlvenlty, and made a.rte.r p-:adu2tlon. l1 not, lry .,rtvBto t oundatlon.s. The Governor re.fused to fl· !• rn for 11 , but there' s no pat na11co the Advl!for)' Boa.rd, say.. 2n.swer on h?1'1' to do It.'' 
BY WAYNE WENNING 
Dr 1ra Frlu ar the Btoloc 
Department ls starvln& rats out 
ot concern tor bumuUty, oot be-
c ause he Uk.es to A:eo utssut.fer .. 
f r itz. ls r wmlns a series o1. 
exper iments 1n t he Biology 1 U 
ct.a.ss ln whlch a number d rats 
are dlvldod lnto slx 1r oups and 
ctven dteta dettclenls lndltterent 
v ltamlns and minerals. Ofer a 
per iod d weeks the :i:tude:i.ts lo 
the class c:in observe the tU-
offects thllt the raU: sutfor from 
t heir bed diet. ln the course ~ 
t ho oxpertments a tow rat.s do 
die. 
A group of students who are 
ta.kine the course thJs quarter 
"''ore APSJ:tlled bythoox;>erlment::.. 
and have l>erun clrculattne peU· 
tlons, :ava.llable ln t i..: l>e:a.n d 
StOOonts Qfflce, to prevent the 
.\1ola: unu sual work of art 
091>artment from U.Sl.ni U•e a.nl-
mals a.nymorc. 
•t'fbey•re (the Blotoe;y Depart· 
ment) wslns so many of them•" 
an WlldentUled spokes0UU1 forthe 
r rolC) satd. u you think they could 
put lhe expcrllnent.s on tape and 
show them over a.pin next year 
Lnstead ot uslng moro rat.a." 
F r lt.t., when a.skid to comment 
on t he pelltions bolnc cir c ulated, 
noted th>t th<> student ~oup Is 
mlsslng tho point ut the expor· 
tmenl .. •'Tbe reason we have the 
Ja.b ts •• .(U\Jlt) tor every rat In 
oW' experiment, there ue th0u-
sa11ds c1 people around u·.e world 
In sl1111Jla.r or worse condit ions. 
We want people to r ea-llz.e this." 
u we loai lot5 ot n ts thls year' 
but th.. y died betore the nutrt-
Uonal uperlments s'l3.rtcd from 
typo of pneumonia th:lt attccts 
only rats :ind mice," F'rltr.notod. ln1 "I have no tu..nd to pay any· 
one's expen.ses tor anything .• " 
II e said that members <4 hLs 
cltlzan task force.a received no 
romoocraUon for expenses ex-
cept occ.aslooall y the state pald 
tor tholr me:il lt they were ln 
Columbus or taskforcebuslness. 
As tor tc number ot n ts th.it 
usu;illy die during the upert -
mcots, frltz. s a.ld that 11two ct. 
the st.x treatments th1l wtll cause " Mota" ts a torm wh.ich ort- The flnlsht'd product may be· obvious nutrltloo.al dbca.se that glnally me!U\l u sult or dress." come pa.rt al tho doien or s o may kill the rats beforo the end 
Sum111er internships wlthln Sta.to 
d epa.rtmenb were mentlooed u 
mea.ns at. providing advisory 
board members wlth cuh tor 
the su1~mer and a cbancetowork 
together and become tamUlar 
wlth Slate oper2ttoos . 
Tod:iy It ls the name if.ven to molas which :l CUJ\1 woman ls ot the expcrlmcnts.11 au unusual work ol art created expected to ha:vo made befor e Fritz. '"5timated th2.t IUlywher e by the CW\a tndlans ~ the San she marrtos. from 50 to 70 per cunt or tho Obs Is lands ln Pan:una.. Mob.s range ln slzo, IW)"Nhcre rats ln the two rroups ma.y dlu The ter m •'reverse appUquou from about 8" x 10" to about t r 0 m nuJnulrlUon dur tng the has been used to descrlbe the 15" X 2411• Tastc!ully mowttcd course ct. the eXP41r lment. technJQUO used ln sewinc matas. on burlaP and stllUUll7 framed, The number of nts currently After sclectlng several plocos the mola ts a dtstlncttre work ol belnc used ln thO 113 bbs ls of cloth, the CW\a woman begin$ :a.rt Uut wtt enh.anco L"Y decor. about oo, according to Frll~. a task th::lt may occupy mo.st at n\IJ e tu.ve tl.:it m;u1y rals because 
Blood 
there a.re 720 people currently donations are good for you r-.-egnancy 
Counsel Ing Service 
We Care • Free 
BIRTHRIGHT 
223-3446 
BY LAllll A IQ.All 
Assistant Editor 
Susan Graham gave blood once 
a od her ;u 111 ... anted to lead her 
back tor more. 
Gr aham was ono d. almost 100 
people who c;ive blood Tuescl2.Y 
anernoon ln the Univers ity Cen· 
t cr tor the Dayton Arca Red 
C ross chapter 
Hor arm proceeded to bleed 
s ome more, and U the nuues 
had let her, Crab.am would have 
donated another pint. 
The p.rocodure tor the day wa.s 
,.. e 11 organized, dh plte some 
touJ- ups ln adva.oco pubUc\l)' ar-
r ancemenU. 
The day looked rather wastod 
whe n lt beg2.n1 as workers were 
optlmlsUcally guoaslng that no 
mo.re UWl so peopte woulddoni;a.te 
t heir blOO<l . 
Very ruety ls anything pro-
m4.Xed ln :i news ~tory, but this 
must be iin exception. 
~nd rr:a..ndpuents, aloq;. ,.•Ith tho 
dooor, a.re provided with !rec 
blood for the year. 
Once you are covered by a blood 
dau.lloo, you can roeetve blocd 
fr om any clty ln the Un.tad States 
or Canada. All ar Uus Is duo to 
the cene.roslty or peopt~. such a.s 
thoso at Wr ight stato, who gavo 
a little bit ol. themselves for the 
sa.ke of others. 
taklnl 113. fbl3 tend to I•• 
lr r lt:lble U they are tua.ncllod fre· 
quenUy, especially when they a.re 
d ettclenl diets," he sll.ld. 
Th<> llloloc Department la plan-
ning to cut down on the number 
of r al3 used In Bloloc 113. uw o ' re puttin& everythlnr on 
v ldoobpe, so we'll eventually 
show the bulk o! m:iterlal on 
tapc. 11 F'rlt% said. 
F r lti. commented Uu.t the whol e 
.snu11 controversy resulted trom 
a mlsW'lderstandlng between the 
student s and him and thal he LS 
.. •utlng to meet wlth lhe ~tudents 
to dl.5cuss their dutorences d 
o,elnl~' 
Please patronize our 
advertisers, and let 
them know you' re 
from WSU 
Buy A MOLA 
Already f ranlcd 




e Color • Ulaek & Whtto 
I &. 2 W~k SeS.!llon.s 
ConductOO All Summer 
Starting June 19 
Wrlto or CtL.11: 
Southwe~tern lns tltutd 
of Photography 
4435 E. Patterson 
Oa-ytoo, Ohio 45430 
42 - 28 
The ca.se ot Graham was O-.ll 
ot tho onUn:ary. She ls a mem· 
bcr ot tho fraternity, Zota Pl 
Ome1a , that sponsored tbe blood 
drlvo. After glvlngblood, Grllham 
eat back to recultln1 more peo-
ple to glve andwasovcns.cttvetoo 
oon. 
Th<> dOO<ltlni al blOO<l lh •~eat 
pr:icUco. Once one inomber o! 
vour fa.mllv ha.I clven, lhepa.rents 
SERVICE •••.•.•.••. PARTS 
~"' VOLKSWAGEN ~ 
TERM PAPER!i 
Researched, wr lttonl: pro-
l easlooally typed. Allwrlt -
ors have " mlnl murn es. 
BA decree, lnslallt 5ervlce. 
CALL TOLL FllEE 
(anywhere ln tho country 
tor tntorm•tlon and rates) 
800-638-0852 
Or Call Collect 
(301) GS6- 57'10 
Educattona1 Ra.ouch, tnc 











Fairborn Service 878-5422 Wuhlnstoo, D C 20015 
PREGNANT? NEED HELP? 
WE WANT EVERY PREGNANT 
GIRL TO HAVE A CHANCE 
• Cunt~n11.sl HcU:rinl n;nd Couw.ellng 
.. One m'" • pert>'~ 1e1 t'Oli4'" •II ou1 
1wt1cn1 cllnlco1l """'\IM 
• ()...efmghl \1.l'w' 0 ;t u~1u1ntd up to 12 
..._.00ts ol pregi.incv 
• 18 yt!att ,ll'ld 01'e' no p;1rent4'! con 
senl HILtUKod 
• Susto resldencv not roQu 1rod 
• Tr~'t!I ~o11t'lgoti..-ntt rn.Jde 
.. As~uunre phlv1tk!J " ' s»vchologlcol 
.na rrecJCJt ..,.,. 10<lud1no .oon·~· 
t>1rtt1 control. o0t>pt1on end dolNienes 
.. We w¥"1 to hulD v ou - onlv-YOU tow 
l>v not \.otlhllQ lod~V 
CALL 7 DAYS 8 am - 10 pm 
fl . \) 
11 Wilt GROW 
BY SAVING WllH 
'Peofde4S~ 
AHO LO AN ASSO CIA TION 
MAIN OFFICE 
1 oo W Main, Xenia 
372-7641 
'426-7372 
F AIRBORN BRANCH 
S Maple at Oayton-





to be offered by EPA 
An unusual summer l ellowshl.p 
t or outsUndlng college stlX!ents 
ha.s been Wllated by the Envlr on-
menlal Protection Agency. SJ><l-
cla.l emphasis wUt bo placod on 
tho Impact at the environment 
on society. The pr ogram wUJ be 
cmducted by the Homer Hoyt 
lnstttuto ln coordirm.lton wllh the 
Technical Anolys!s Division ~ 
t ho National Burea u ot St::wdard.s 
t or the Environmental ProtccUoo 
Agcmcy. 
The EPA Fellowship project 
will Involve s tudent lnvestl~­
Uon int o present-day environ ... 
mental coocorns. These Include 
(but are not restrtctoo to) En-
vironmental Management, Lei-
sur e tn the Envlr onmont, Qual-
ity ot Llfc, Futuro al the En-
vlrromontal and Center-City !::11. 
vlronmont. The Fellows, them-
selves, will pa.rtlclpate ln tcplc 
sel ection. The 25 Fellows wUl 
serve In five rnult ldlscf~ltmlr;· 
teams with :i wcU- qll!llUh . J ;rad~ 
uatc st udent as n. team leader. 
Hoom and boord ""'U1 he pro-
v lded Cor all fellows. Proeress 
w UI be monltorcd twlce wceklyln 
cvenlug sessions. Certain ses-
sions will 00 devoted to Jlrl!Sen~ 
t aUons by£J>A o CCl clalsa.nclb)' 
Student Loans 
NO PAYMEr\TS •TILL 
AFTER GllADUATIOI' 
Call Clnclrmatt, Ohto 
821-7739 
other Wo.shin(.rton pcrson3l1Ucs. 
PerlocHc Ueld trips wttl be con-
duct ed to sltes of spoclllc en-
vlronment.al coocern or :1l'eas or 
educauooat lntorost. A tlru.I din-
ner party wlU be held to rccog-
n~c partlclpaUon i n th.ls proj-
ect. At t his dinner an address 
wUI be made by a prominent 
Environment.al P r otection Agen-
cy olllctal. 
Each Fellow wllJ rocetvo i'oo"m 
and board plus travel to and 
from his r esidence, and, ln ad-
dition, anoml.naJsttpendof$1,SOO 
tor a regular analy~"'t arxt $2,000 
tor a team loader. 
Tho pro1; r a.m extends fr om 
Thursday, June 15 through 
T hursday, Aug 31, tor rocul~r 
Fellows; and from Tuesday, Jw10 
13 through T hursday, Sopt 7, for 
team leaders. 
AppUcaUons shou ld be sub-
mtttod immoclfalely. Only :ippll-
callons received as ot lht:! close 
ot business ~1onday, May 22, wUI 
be c::onsldor ed. Candld:il cs sc-
lect<.lid tor Interviews wilt be 
notutl'd by May :?G. Inlcntews 
.1.t locations throuc;hout the cowl-
try wm bo schcdulcd tortheweck 
ot M.'.ly 29. The appllc:tnl must 
bc:.tr the ~ensc o! the trip to tho 
111tcnlew. Fln:it soJecllon wtu 
be :11mow1c::cd Tuesday, June G. 
Application blanks are avail-
able In the Placomcnl Otttce, 
r oom ·162 A11;·n il:l.11. The.so tet-
lowshlps are OJX.!n to both &·nd-
uato ::ind undcrgTadu::i.to students. 
Ever 11hu1g you wont 10 
~now obout cve-,)':Jung 
GOVERNMENT 
PUBLI CATIONS 
rones, mops ~1ot1s11cc1I do10, 
rcpo11 s (ovet 1 Ot l. So ... e 
rnonc~ f imc, ond mo1hr"19. 
Thousand s 1n stoc li Vie spc-
c1ol order 01 no C).lfO cost. 
THE GUARDI AN 
'Voices' success 
Jn thu Rathskollar ol the uni -
versity, way back ln t he duk, 
dismal days oI winter a small 
group " literary minded people 
met ovt:ir a pitcher ol beer and 
some peanuts. They had just 
como from a poetry reading In 
which our own Dr Gary P1cer-
nlck ol lhc Engllsh Department 
and noo Jackson ol t ho Living 
Arts Center had given a lovely 
poetry reading t o :l nice turn-
out. Mur murs of a future read-
ing wore in the a.Lr due to the 
number r.1 students th.ll attended 
t he reading. Notl'Ung further was 
sat!! t hat day. 
On M.3y 8, this past Monday, 
a readlng dld take place. Dr 
Len Ca.rg"J.n, Ch3t:ma.n ot the 
Lecture/Artists Lecture Sertos, 
working h.and- 1.n- h3nd with Or 
Gar y PtLcernl ck brought such a 
readlng cil. It was emlllod, t1AU 
The Voices Sh31l De lh a.rtl,"und 
was a great s :.icccss . 
The turn-out was excellent. 
M:my of the lntercstt'd J>QQPIC 
who were there did not get :i 
c h:rnce to read tlu:ilr ow11 work 
wltlch uuy mean that thero will 
be another of these rcadlni;s ln 
the f uture. An1011~ tho shxlents 
w ho partlctpah .. >d weru Timothy 
T hornUurgh, Stephl.'n Spc.;i_kmw, 
B11rbara llt:!tncu, a.n<t I usto 1 
Keeney. The fa culty p:irllc1p:mts 
were Dr Fr:i.nk lbkt·r, Ur Cll 
C ary and Ur Len Cartr.111. 
By-a1KJ.1ari;:c thl.!i. C!nnl \\.IS 
quite ~uccesstul ::and nil thc1~:ui.I· 
ctpunt.s arc looking torward to 
s harlng lht s cxpcrlcnc::ti wtth 
111 ore au.! more pl!oplt.! In th~ 
tutu re. 
So111c ol tho rumbl ings alter the 
ruadtng wcr" to the c ~··ct trot 
N l::XUS lllJY \'l!fy \lot)ll 1011:.ur 
:in open rc:ullnc yt:!t Utls <tua.rtcr, 
d uc to the tact tM.l U1cy feel 
better cqulpp(.'<1 t o organlzt: ~ucll 
an e\'ont. 
· FUTURE CPA 'S 
Learn Now About the 
next CPA Exam. 




Wednesday, May 1 0, 1 972 
Minamyer's best. • 
(Continued trorn p3gc 3) 
of l\lS Polltlcol challengers. wm 
we be misled by shallow rhetoric 
or truthfully Wormed by Rick·~ 
r ecord? 
Since lhero Is no subst:tnco to 
these recent attacks on Rick 
Mlnamyer • thor e must be some 
purpOISe behind t heir false one! 
m lsle3dlng contents . One at once 
r ealizes that thJs campaign con-
ta.Jns n. l eader and several chal-
lengers. Since Hick 1.s tho leader. 
some ol hi& chaltencers are ap-
parently attemptlng to bur)' him 
by tho!r mudsl inging. 
When t he students ot Wright 
St.ate votu ln tho SBP el ocUons, 
will they support :a loader with 
a leaders• record or ono a hls 
d cspc rato chaUoncors with ~ 
desperate challengor•s shallow, 
mlsleadlng and dtsgusUng r het-
oric'? 
G:1ry T Hunt 
stOOent 
Wright State needs 
recruiters for HS visits 
The University Dtvlslon needs 
students to recruit Cor cho H.172 
\Y right Sl:l.rt Program. 
Wanted are 3 man tc:..ms to 
{·:·:-:-:.::~·:·:::·:::::::::::::::~;:::~:~:::::::::;:::::::~ 
~~ ( lassthPd :::  
r: Ads } 
:~:: "l'ersons ot various oc- ;:;: 
;:; cupatlons regarding North ;::· 
:~~ ~;~":r1t':n:u:s:~ ~~2~~: t 
:f:~ ;~~~~:;.;., ~~;1t:011~~~~·n~= :::  
:::: SEAHCll , Box 1253, Sta · 
:;:: A, Toronto, Onl . r;ncl()SC ;:;. 
:::: $5 to cover coot.u :;:: 
I Future CPA'>--l•m• llow :ll 
::~: ~~~~:~fa/Jj;l~:~,c~I~: •• 'l.::: . j
;:;: c ln natl, 513-GSl--MS?; 
::: c In n.1 ll , 513-GSl -4487; . 
;;: C tovola11d, 2Hi-G96-09G!l ; ::: 




v lstt schools and discuss Lho 
progr3m w I t h lntere$lerJ stu-
dents. Students who r ecruit wUI 
be graduates of t he schools they 
a. re returning to. Rcc.rultor s wtu 
attend ft "brletlng session" on the 
rbns f or tho progr..lm. 
Schools: Delmont, Dunbar, 
Fairview, KJ.s~r, Jetferson, 
lloosevolt, Patterson, Roth, r tl-
vers, Colonel \\' h It<:, \\11lbur 
:\'r tcht, Fair born flaker, Xenia, 
Sprln&fh.-lrt Sout h, Chamln3de, 
Julianne and WoOOrow WUson. 
f'or ln!or;,1atlon contact: Fred-
erick l::dmonds or Dr .innoShear ... 
er, Unl\'crslty Dlvlston·-352 Al-




Selcctt"'1 or over 300styles 
Fro111 $10.90 Por 100 
International Programs 
S1udents 11ow CJH \.tulfv .tltllo'lit .in\·wh1.•rt• 111 the world a~ 1J.:1 rt o l 
lht!'n rcgultlt ... c3demu:: p10<.;1J11t, Jnd rt•ce1'w lull crc<ht 
Wodd Campu' Afloat 
S.S. Univt>rse C.Jl'nµm 
AIFS 
Aust11a, Br1t n, FrJncc. lt<Jly, Kt:ny" ond Sp,w1 
Schiller College 
B.:1lln, Borm1ghe1m .met Herdt•lberg, Germany 




The U1)1vers1ty of the Americas. ill PuMJIJ, Mu""1co 
L o u isiana T~ch University Center 111 Rome 
Canad1'1n study Ill Montreal, Quebec 
Institute for Amcric;m Un1vers.11es 
CaritPtl,l1ry, Un1 ... ersi1y of Kent 
Ftance. A1x en.Provence 
Su dents ulJnnu)y to µJrt1C1pa1e 111 study Jb1oiKI are ur9~~· tu 
dpply J\ t!iHly as µo!o~•l>le 
Appl1cal1011 fit!Jd/ 1111.:s 
Summt:f CIUdrtl!r Me't1Co, June Ht 
most o ther summe-1 p1ogroms. Mily 15th 
Fall quarter 0 1 1972 73 academic year programs. 
Mex ico. Scp1cmber 1 J t 
most o ther progr.ims. Augus1 1 u 
Wo1ld Campus A tioat. Al...iQU!.I 15th 
lntcm.monal Student Identity Cards. Qudlily for diSC('lunt~ 111 
Europe. 
01 John Churles Pool, 01rector. l nrnrnatronal Proyiam:;. 
Allyn Hall. room 252. 426 6650. ext. 218 
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Faculty files: private or public? 
DY KAT HY CAMPBELL 
Stair Reporter 
ExacUy, wh2t typo ot r e<:ords 
ar e kept on r11culty members? 
Maybe even mor e Import.ant, 
1s tho faculty permitted to cx-
:imlno them, :lJld 1t there ls 
any dan"'1l>i evidence against 
an Individual, will he/she be 
allowed to r ebut the lnc.r lmin-
:a.Ung accusallons? 
Dr She.-wln Klein, psycho!OQ' 
pr ofessor, ts pl:i.nnl.n& to mako 
a. moti on to thu ncadomlc cOWl-
cll tor an lnves tlgallon to seo 
U there :u·o any conttdenlllll 
files :ibout faculty membors ln 
the w:,u records. Ho matnb.tn.s 
that slnco there ls no real se-
curity problem within the unl-
v orslty that secret documents 
3.ta wmccess:.ry. 
Kteln says that he has no evi-
dence thtl there are such rues 
hero at wsu, but th<t tiutlcr 
should be tnvesUg11l ed be<::lu.<o 
con.tldentlal letters are poten-
tl.al dangers. 
Klein claim.& Ual confidential 
letters uc the bl~ost attack 
on academic freedom. Letters 
t hat aro tnsutUng may be "'Ttt-
t cm from suporvtsors to sub-
ordlnatcs and 11r e kepl tor per-
m:u.cnt r etPntlon ln hlsperson· 
n2.l rue. 
f\lctn tecl.s ttut thc~c t;1>es al 
lcthirs, subject lo the supervl· 
sor's prc1udlces, arc oft c n 
written In a moment d. ango.r 
and may ~uso pormancntdam-
ai;c to the attacked Individual. 
He reels Ul3t these le.otters of 
lntlmldallon :ire mc:rnt to be 
puulllv~and not corrccUve. 
Acc:ordl.n& to Klein, those lYPoS 
of 1<..<ters pa ... v(!flt the bc:ulty 
from being pr oporly protected .. 
Otu .... 1
1 letters al c rtUctsm arc 
wrltten by students In a class 
""' lthout the professor•s kno-·-
lcdt;"C. The Instructor can then 
bo tlrod without cvu11 Jmow1Jiu 
the rc3Son. Ucc:iuso these let-
t ers tnUmld:Lte, Klein s tates, 
t hat these 1l1.ters force the pro-
tessor to conform. lustead ~ 
to:achJng .. ·hat he/she !eels Ls 
p r c>per , he/she ls forced to 
please t he dean at tho college, 
department chalrmon, a.oo st u-
dents. 
Dr Andrew Splerel, vlce-
presldcnt and provost d. wsu, 
declaros that t here aro not Jct .. 
ters c4 reprimand, th:lt he knO\\'.S 
ot , on t he rues that t he t:a.cuUy 
member s "'ould not be awaro 
or . 110 confesses lh.'lt ho tL1S 
nd looked at :in the mes ln 
t he departments t'lnd colleges, 
bit lh3t he has proposed t o the 
faculty ::a.ttalrs commlttoo that 
an t.nvesUgaUon be commonced 
next yeu .. 
U UlOrc are, b)' any chance, 
letters d. r eprimand on tho 
tiles th:lt f aculty members nre 
umware ot, these neg:a.tlve ln-
dtctments wUl bo subJect to re-
v lcw. Spfege1 also stated that 
he has no knO\ ledge ot wh:J.t 
ls ln the wilver ... a;· !lies on t ho 
faculty members bc!toro ho be-
camo provost and vtco-pro.sl-
denl. 
Dr Victor Sutch, ch:>.-1rman d 
the hlstory department, SaYS 
that there ::t.re no negallve cou-
t ldentlal letters on m e ct mem-
bers or the hlstorydepart1nonts. 
Ho announced that he has no 
objections tor the members c4 
t he history department to come 
and look at t heir mes. S\Jtch 
commented th.it tho only Homs 
on thclr tiles a.re transcripts, 
persCll:il histories, cont.rads, 
books and artlclos. 
w hllo comment h1g on whether 
he knew u secr<!t letters ot 
rcprlnwd wore kept on the 
!acully tiles, Dr James Clcasoo, 
associate protessor and actinc 
chalrma.n <:I. t he En1Ushdep:an-
meut1 dcclarod th2l be ~ no 
tlrst- hand evidence " th;a.t such 
pucttcos take place." 
lie s :lid lhe only tntornuUoo 
that a member ol t he English 
dcpnrtrnent would not be per-
m ttteo.t to st:e would be tho docs-
s lers, the academtccredenUals 
t hat a.ro usually sent trom the 
pl.3.ce where hc/sho can1od hts 
/ her lll.Sl degrll<l. 
Gjeason maWt:a.lns Uut lt Is 
not his ruling, but speclllcaJty 
stated Crom the unlverslty or 
college. Ile cttod 11n oxarnpJo 
ot an :ippllcauon th2.t .. -u sent 
from the Unh·erslty ofSouthcro 
CaU!ornla. 
On thJs r etorenco, It sbtcd 
thlt even lt there are open !Ues 
at t he univers ity ttnt those 
rete rencos arc not to bo socn 
by the subject. 
Gleason comments th:lt 1t b 
an "undcr sb.ndlng" lbt :i fac-
ulty member docs not expect 
to seo his personal tile. 
Dr Robert Dolphin, protesaor 
•nd c11'11rnun ot l hodepartment 
ot ndmlnistr:>.tlvo scleocos nnd 
f inances, s a ys t hat althOllgh 
members ot his dt'partmcnt are 
net permitted to seo t heir tUes, 
t hey arc aWJ.ro ot what ls !n 
t heir lllo. 
Do)J>hln commented lh2l the 
tacuJty members ue not pcr-
mlttod to scetholrfUcslnordor 
to protect studonls who may 
have mado 3 complaint ~lnst 
a teacher .. He malnt:u.ns t h:lt 
0 therc must be a close work-
ing retntlonshlp bot ween faculty 
an1 chairman .. " Dolphin s:iys 
t hat U he reeolvcs a negative 
l etter about a faculty mcml>or 
he will dlscuss 1t with th.tt 
faculty member as soon :a.s 
possible. 
iJe tools this ts the fa.tr way 
so th:! lnstrudor "'Ill be able 
to defend hlmsell. U tho ~c­
c usauon proves to be tnc:orroct, 
according to DolphJn- - " out Jt 
goos." 
Dolphin staled 11131 the en-
Ure Colloco ot Duslness tuld 
Admlnlstr•llon h:I• adopted the 
PGllcy ot wrltlng PQSiUve reac-
tions, whenever posslble, and 
plP.ctna: thom lo tho faculty 
member•s rue. lloPCf\lllY lh1.f 
will he)J> balance o.ny nepUve 
crtUc.1.sm t h:l.t a faculty mem-
ber may r ccolvo beca.uso 
••everyone rets c rltlclsm." 
Dr A C ~LacKtnnoy, psy<hol<>o 
prc4essor ~dean of cnduate 
s tudies, commented thal the 
e:nduate c:ollece does not keep 
urerular" fUes. He did say. 
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A SYMPOSIUM ON General U S Grant, the lath President at 
the United Sl ates, was held Fr tday and Saturday at WSU. 
Above Is one rJ the last and best pictures ol Grant taken In 
188~ as he s:it In hls library re:adlne hts memoirs. 
however, ttul he ha5 been doing 
research tor the past slx years 
on manai;ers. 
From this rcscar c:h, .\b.c-
K lnney cited th:lt overy Indus ... 
tr)' has g:Q11!' i.od th.3.l all sub 
parts havo go; , and o:ichper· 
soo on the pa)·roll must Uvo l4l 
to those iO<ll• . 
The lndustry bas tour sources 
which Jt b:Lses lls ova.Ju;aUon 
ot the omployee--the person 
hlm.solf, h1s supervisor, his 
peers , &nd his subordirulte.s .. 
With the WllversJty, the subor-
dinates would be t he S'tudcnt.s 
:ux.I the Supervisor would be 
tho d8p2J'tment c.halr m<Ul. ~bc· 
KIMey matnlains that peer a,s .. 
sessment Is the acadurnlc tra-
dition . 
110 says he can see cood ar .. 
cuments on both sldo.s <:I. t he 
quostlon on whothQr t horo 
should be open rues. ~b.cK1n­
ney confessed, thouih, lh1t he 
leans tward the idea ~ closod 
tiles because It ?tab bcon shown 
lhllt the valldlty at the .1.S.56S•-
1neot.s oo !acuity members 
roe.s down when thoro a.re op<:u 
Illes. 
Dr F Norwoo:l Marquis, pr u-
te.ssor and doan or t he college 
ot oducaUon, st:ntod that evory ... 
thin11 In the collero ot educa-
tton•s flies a.r e routlne--per .. 
scnal recomm~ndatlon.s, news-
paper cllJJPlngs utc. The only 
matter tmt wo1.1ld nut be aw... 
ltrct to rovlew are lM personal 
crecJeollals. Marquis com-
mented that to allow facu.Jt)' 
membe.ra: to review letters <:I. 
recommendation "''ould be vlo-
l1tln11 t ho confidence ot lhooe 
who wrote them. 
Every faculty rnember ln the 
department ot pollllcal sclenco 
11 permtliod to see bis fUe 
accordl111t to Dr Rouert Tboba-
ben, usoclate prdessor a.nd 
adlnc cb>lrman ot the pollU-
c a I science department.. He 
mentlooed that every year each 
ledlvldual ID hi.$ departmonl 
I.I evaluated In tbrot cato-
rorlea--1.nstrucUoo, profu .. 
s lonal work, and lDalructloaal 
aervlct. 
Thia tnlm.tlon l.S placed ID 
t bt member's permanent. re-
cord, blA &lq with Ille aca-
Uemlc deaa, a.c.b mtinber r._ 
cotves a copy ot t ho cva.luaUoo .. 
An) crlUclsm he may ha\•o tor 
a bculty member t.:. placed 
in the ti le. Thobaben comrnc.ntcd 
that a.uy member ot hJ.s d(.-p.:irt-
ment ls permitted to look at 
hls me at any lime, and U he/ 
sho '.l.'!shes to respond to any 
c rlttctsm ho/she m~ do so 
~nd lhls ·~tu be pl.aced In his/ 
her r~ord. 
Ur 1:.ugeno Cantolupe, profes-
sor ot Enjtllcih ~ dea.n <1 
liberal arts departmont , de-
e Lared lh>l ho would not ob-
ject to anyone ln hls college 
tooktn, through his/her reeord. 
He staled that he would pr ol>oblY 
sit down and gc:i over 1t wtth 
him/her. 
The only p:1iper s a person 
should not seuuet ho1ut thatare 
sent f romtheplaceme.nt bure ... u. 
Even Uler c, the lnc:llvtdual has 
s 011•e cmlro1 becaus• he/she 
sulocts tho::.e persou.s v.·hor:i 
he/she wlShes to v.·rlte recom-
mondatlons about hJm/hor . 
AJthuugh a person ls not per-
mHlN to see hJs/her r&c:ord, U 
he/she reels th>l a certain let-
ter LS damaelni Ills/her career 
pObslbU1UOS, be/"'he may a.;;k 
to have th3t certaln letter wllh· 
dttwn from tho tlla. 
Dr Rober t ConJey, prc.1es-
sor of cbumlstry and de:in of 
ll.e coneeo r.1 1c1eoce and en-
tit '°eerlni al&o sta.ted uut the 
?nty conlldontl&I papers that 
has In the CCUOJ9 rtl.. aro 
t~tt that conc.rn lnlllal hi.r -
lnJ·-lctters ot recommerd.:atlc..1 
lh.t are expectOO to rerMJ.n 
cont\de.nUaJ. He Wo inenUoned 
that hed~ riotretalnanywr lt-
ten noptlve or a.nvry commen .. 
Wlus about a faculty momber 
bt!C.luse tber4: a.re •1always two 
"'Ides to every story." 
p.-:«~Z::XIDZX$~~ 
~~ now SEX 1S USED TO ~!: 
~~ OPPRESS WOMEN ::~ 
~~ A T•lk by ~~l~ 
~:: A USON JAGGER ~:: 
:~ OF :·~ 
::~ Mia.mt Uotvenlty ~ 
·:~ :$ 
~~ F riday, May 12 U nocm ~ 
:~ Ml Mlllolt ;,· 
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Green brake skid, nip Defiance in extra innings 
Ir oue would ha\'e to sum up tall)' in their 1~1 of t he 10th t1:~a. Jotvi T 3ranllno pltchod nme Dollance go ahead at the end o! • 
u1 one word t he W3)' the base- frame, :md It looked like it might Cl.no Innings but lhen ran out uI tlve, 4-2. 
ball se~son hl.s gon~ so fat lJe enou~h as t ho Crecn mounds- stuff and .,..,'as cuf!N around lJy The Raide r .1:> pushod ac r oss 
for <TC~~h non Moh1· and his man r etired lh~ tln.t "J3ckel0 t he wlnnbrs for !l\'C big run~ L'l the three tallles In t he bottom 
Wrl1:>hl State baseball, the word to face him. The11 came trouble. t :ie lop of the 10th tor a 9- :> of the s ixth to go on tc:p again 
would pr obably be a scream. COO:irvlllc's L y nn Howard loss . by one. The visitors from up 
The lb.lder s JUSt haven't been singlOO, then nillnskl bounced a But then Lady Luck, who h...'\d north then made lt a r!O"' ball 
..1ble lo get the breaks they havo s l ow r oller. OlUnsk1 fioldlXl the been dirty dcallili; to the Hald- game with a run in t heir halt 
needed this year, and Jtist week t oss but threw wtld , and Howard c r s , turned around 111 the !>ecund or the sevent h. 
was a good case In point . The scored.Dennis LOwestelter t hen ~ame as the Green r allied nut Dut lo and behold, Don Vorhees 
Green suHerOO two h~artbreak- b r ought homethewlnnrngrw1wtth onct! l.lut twlco to take a G- r. d r ove In Dan Obringer with & 
inldg sbotetb:ckb·s (one in ext) r alnntngs aTshaJeeftlyr.s t cont"•t "'as sonicwhat verdict. WSU jumped out to :t. stngl o In the R:alder half of tho 
:ii 1 Y one run to ext~r.d .,_ quk:k lead with two r uns Jn the seventh to end the Icing victory 
~~~~r t!:.!:~~n:tr:aa~ t:::\·~~O:= similar to the Cedarville con· bottom of tho flrsl only t o 5~ dr ought . 
l ng off Oe!i:rnce Colle.:e, 6- S, In 
t he second gam\! of a Snturday 
doubleheader . The Uatdcrs now 
own a -1-12 sl.:lte for the cam-
P•l~l. 
The seven game loss skein is 
11.'er v dec.cpth·c since WSU was 
0111)' completely out oJ the game 
1n one ol those tos~cs, a 20- !i 
poundtn.; at the hands o! .\1AC 
ttlltJ conltmdcr ~lluml. Against 
Thom:i~ ;.Ion , the Hatdcr s lost 
in c>:tra frames, then tn a double 
setback to Clndrmatl, ihe Green 
had the wlnnlng rWls on base both 
umes their '1nal tln(c up al the 
plate but couJdn•t score. The 
.same thing "'o.s true In the loss 
t o Bluttton College last Tuesd~y. 
And last, but not least, came the 
los:rns to Ccdarvllle and Defi-
ance which, taken together , would 
be enough to have Mohr and hU 
team "11ash tl'.elr teeth and wall 
t hat there Is no jusUce Ln tho 
wcrld. 
Mark Blllnsk.1, the toslngpltcher 
in the contest against the Yellow 
Jackets, thrC'A·brilllanllylhrough 
nlne Inni ngs or .... ·ork but W3 S his 
<>wn downfall wtth a tteldl.ng mls-
cue In the 3- 2 setback. 
Blllnskl had checked the winners 
on three hits and one run through 
the rei:ulatlon number aura.mes. 
Dut he dJdn•t grl much ottensive 
su.Pport as thc cont est wasknotted 
at one aptece after nine. 
The Raider s p~hed aaoss 3, ................ ,
t Tho Wrigh t Slate ,\uto t 
+ Sports Club wlll hold Its + 
t second main event ot the t 
t season on ~1other•s O:ay, t 
t May 14. t 
t This event, t he second t 
: p olnt roce of the Greate r : 
+ Dayton Autocr 05s Cham- t 
+ pton.sh1p, Is named the t 
t 0 Wrlghl State .\1other t 
4 Trucking 500" In honor of t 
t that holiday. t + llegistntlon ::and prauce t 
t begin at 9 ;un ..,..hh Umod t 
•+ runs s tarting at 11:30.: 
9 
Entries are expected l rom t 
t ~~lc~erOhioforthisllnJlua.I t 
: Spect•tors are admitted : + f reo and plcnlc~ -.·etconie. ~ ................. 
Pairings 111;.ulc 
Palrlng:;: tor bolo the lntn-
mural l>epartment'~ hmnl5 and 
goU tournament s hav~ been made 
and :-.re av:i.lbbht at the lntra-
rnunll Dcpa1 tment otfke, localed 








L ut the No 1 Pr o!&Sstonal 
Servlcv ShGukhtr t bo Lo:WJ 
T.P.~. of ClNCINNA;.; 
Z?Z3 Vtne Strtet 
C lnclnruu, Ohio 4S203 
Sl3-:?81-1?72 
Tll£ !>>:sT FROM 'fll£ 
BIGGl:Sr & FASTEST 
DIC K AREND DIVES t o beat a pick athttompt by a Oetinance pitcher. The Ralders tlnally got back on the ""' innlnK 
track by edging the Yellow Jackots in the second pme ot Saturday's double hu.der, 6-5. Photo by Carl Wilcox 
Golfe r s keep rollin~ 
The Wright St:i.te coU Jugger-
naut continued to r oll along W t 
week wHll only one stall as the 
R:alder llnksmen picked up rour 
wlns and JUSt one setback in a. 
qundr~gular and a trlangular 
m:uch pl:ay mect.s. With the vic-
tor y, Dick War d •s cr ew ls now 
16- 5. 
Thursd:iy t he WSU gvUers t rav .. 
c led to Dennison to meet the 
host Oluc Jays, Wittenber g, :ind 
Ohlo Northern. Tho RaJders Just 
barely edged by Denntson, JO l / Z-
3 l /Z, bombed ONU, 13 1/2 ... 
G 1/2, and blasted Wlttenber g 
l S 1/2 • 4 1/ 2. 
The scores by lhc \\'SU llnks-
men wereu1t ~xactl)' t he best, 
but they we.re su!tlclenl to get 
lhe Job done. Jlm L:lwrcnce tod 
the Groene with a 79 t hough Den-
nl sou•s Mark Ye.enls t ook med-
alist honors wlth a 75. 
Then the Ralder :s motor ed up to 
Del:lware to race host Ohio Wes .. 
leyan and DaJdwln- WaU.ace but 
rW'l into sorne greens trouble. 
The rreens on which the te:im.s 
played on h.:ld not been mawed 
t h., d:ay betore1 so the putttng 
surb.ces resembled c°"'· pastures 
with putts bowlcln~ ""and down 
Ukc )"'°'}'c.6. 
Th1 ho,; ,!!:Choc:1 .:~n•t lot tho 
bad ploytng condltloos •.tlfcct lhetr 
pby, however. (rnay:,c they a.re 
used to It) ilS the Cardino.ls took 
the Raiders , 15 1/2 - 4 1/ 2, 
and shut out 8a.ldwln-Wallaco. 
D- W also took lt on the chin 
from WSU a.s the Gr eon boWlced 
them 17 1/2 - 2 1/2. 
Jett Gilbert led t he llalders 
Golf Coach Dick Ward 
wlth a 76, Ttm Morrt.a shot a 
?7, Curt Dondero had a 18, and 
Lawr ence c.ardod a '79 as tour c1 
the WSU Unksmen br oke 80. 
This week, the Raiders s:et a. 
chance t o ldck: Earlham :uoWld 
apln as they meet the Quakers 
tor the third ttme t hls year. 
E :i.rlle.r thLs season, WSUbla.sted 
Earlham 395-433 in modal play, 
and bombod t he Quakers 19 1/2-
J /2 in match play actlon. The 
other link crew putlcJp.:a.Ung in 
Ute trlanplar m:1.tch ls Anderson 
C Oll"llO which WSU hos yot to 
face tbis year. 
Ross signs two Cincy stars 
WrJght State basketball coach ••He i:s a good outside shooter, 
J ohn Hose has gone out and sot. a Q:oo::I pa.ssor , a.nd ha.s r ealtou"h 
what ho wanted r. 4ftfor his Raid- 1ruJck h3nds on dctense.11 
er cage crew ne year, defen-
sive quickness, with the s ign-
ing ol two players trom Cin-
e lnnatl Elder m,h School. 
Bob Grote and AUke Hor r have 
both QgroOO to come to WSU 
sta r tinc next tall. The two sentorb 
wer e key COJS ln the Cl ass AM 
5chool's 22-1 rocord and CIJ.i-
clnnatl AAA Otst r tct Tourruu11ent 
champion.ship. 
Grote, 6- 3 1/2 and 190 powlds, 
was one d. t he El der co- captains 
thi s year and led the Panthers 
tn both field ,oa1 >.rid foul •lloot-
lng per cent.age. He also aver aged 
a IHtled wder 13 polntsu.ndelght 
r ebounds a game for the !'an-
t hers a.ild was 2 hard- nosed de-
ren8lve p layer. Grote was voted 
to the CtncJnnatJ Ca.thoUc Leaguo 
All-star t eam aod Is an out-
5landtng bcuseb:i.Jl player f <Jr the 
Elder d iamond crew. 
Accordln& to Ross, Gr ote wlU be 
•ble to fUI In at either ll\l3rd 
or f orward tor t he Raiders . " He 
can go either way," Ross said, 
l!er r , who ls G-4 l / Z a_nd 185 
pound&. ls a three year letter-
man tor the PaJlt hers, Ho aver .. 
a ged 10 potnu s. game, shot 
48 per cent, a.u.1 ¥-'U the sec--
orxl leadln& rebounder on the 
tea. m last y.::ar. Herr also hrls 
lettered In track and crosscoun-
try. 
" lfC' !> :a. real good board man 
!or his stte," noss noted, 11He~s 
also roal qulck ! or his size. 
We went for defensive quickness 
'A'hen 'A'O took him." 
Tho slgnlngs o! Grote and Herr 
bring to three ttJe number c::4 
players that t he WSU Coach has 
r ecruited this spring. Ust wee~. 
t he Athletic Dep:lrtmeot an-
noWlced that LY le Falknor, a G-4 
t o r war d !rom New loladl.son 
would attend Wright State. ' 
Old you know • • • 
there l& a q.uot stWy area 
tn the lower 1-y of the 
1Jnlvcrsity Center ? 
SKY DIVI NG 
The Sport Of The Soace Age 
.. . ---*· .. 
GREEN~ tOONTY .. 
SPORT PARACHUTE CLUB" 
Greene County Sport Parachute Center 
Xenia, Ohio 
Student Training Classes 11 and 2 
Oven seven d.ay1 a week DAWN t o DUSK 
First Jump Cour se $37.50 
Groups of 5 or more - only $27.50 
Per Person 
Pr lco tnc!Udoa: Logbook, AU Trotnlna, All Equipment and Jump 
Parents P•rmlaslon NOT Roqulrecl For Those O>er 18 
R #5 Monroe Siding Rd, Xenia, 0 376-9293 
• 
